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I B W llesc#  O ur Joi> 
I Wu$k w ill rontjmra with
1 flm uof m y  o th e r  f i r m . . . . !
pTMt item when matted with *» 
Index, denote# tost year sanserif’ 
£9 past due and a prompt f*u;e- 
1 m*ri n't earnestly 4e«r*&
TW ESTY -N HITH  y e a r  h o , a O E M R Y I U E . O H IO . FRIDA Y , MARCH 2, \®m. PR IC E $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A *.
FAwJiuska, Qkla,,
Editor Herald.
Sitjca writing my last letter, I  
pave gathered some information 
that may ho Of interest to you as 
wq}i aa my friends, so I  will here 
give It for what it is worth, The 
information pertains to the Usages, 
and their wealth, which is no small 
amount I  can assure you* i  quote 
■iiam-
WON CHURCHrns ib-tense, and sleeps on the door •Sicpu Of ono of the largest; business;houseH m the town, «  out jn thol
timber among the raeks. Ho is an
eccentric sort of a  man, hut has‘ 
been iu days gone by, one of the? 
roost popular of the Usages, j
l  found several Indian graves, in ; ^ ___
my rambling# over the hills, ini ' '
w n o f  them 1 found somo cf Hid I Tho will of JtwneB Anderson of 
honCPj especially pm bones of tool Green township was probated 
arms and legs, which are as while; yesterday, and an estate valued a t 
as the driven ‘enow, and are. fasti i i  divided among seven
crumbling away, by atmospheric f nephews and nieces, who &rei 
effects. Ti»e Indians now bury j William o . Anderson, Margaret 
then? dead the same as tho whites, {Bralcy, Edward Anderson, Harriet 
audtn  the eometry along with the l-Esfle, Benjamin W. Anderson and 
whites gnd place a  TJ* S< flag jat the j Nettie Gilmore, 
head of the grave, to m  remain until! The entire estate is given to the
the report of J . B. Jenkins !t & whipped to pieces by the wind *bove, except $3,000 which is betpe lt.pw.il VI. •»»»***»»#, *n-  flppmxra . ,,----------- r.„oa*h„r1 nil**,,..
Indian Inspector, and fs as follows. 
. There are 1,470,055 acres in the 
Osage reservation. Uf" this 882,000 
are tillable. There are 600,000 acres 
under, oil and gas lease. This lease 
p*y$ 10 per cent royalty; and during 
the past six months the royalty on 
ofl fttei cents per barrel has been 
MQg^ Qi. Another rix months will 
bring the royalty up to $240,000 Sop 
the fiscal year, After April 1st the 
royalty is increased to 12#  por cent, 
Iiast year the Usages received from 
rentals of their lands to, farmers 
and cattlemen $275,000. They re­
ceived as interest on their vested 
funds $416,611.
From, other sources they received 
■. $100,000. This makes a  total, of $000,
, 515 that has beett divided among 
them during the year just - past,
. There arai.937 Osageslndians who. 
share in this annuities of the'tribe- 
Ofthis number, 841 are, foil bloods 
and 1^ 096 are mixed bloods* This is 
, the first report, (official.) given in, 
several years and has been 'for­
warded to the secretary of the In ­
terior for record. .
I t has been said ih days gone by, 
that Poor Ho, has been shamefully 
mistreated' by . the Government, 
(and truthfully said too,) as well as 
by the unscrupulous whites, Ia in  
sorry to say that today, these same 
.unscrupulous fellows are .resorting 
.to all sorts of'schemes to get the 
Indians money, and are very suc­
cessful in. their efforts, for they are 
getting i t  about all. The Govern­
ment has made ample provision for 
their future, and they WOul^ l be 
happy if- let alone;- no doubt the 
most of them are happy with all 
this mistreatment, from the fact 
that tHey do succeed m getting a 
good living out of their funds, be­
fore the sharks get it *tL There b?
D a Very great amount of graft, gotten 
out of thorn by the unprincipled 
officials also, but they seem to 
take it good natured.
Some one’has said tha t there is 
no sentiment in an Indian, and. I  
thmk that it was woU^said, because 
ho has rto delicate thoughts o f ' life 
“ or Of the future, r,'
There 1$ a  certain amount of 
superstition among them, .which is 
dearly shown by tho following 
incident) Ono. of their number, 
John Stink by name, Was a,few  
years ago taken suddenly ill, and 
Was supposed to have died, hot 
fortunate for him, was only in a 
trance, or somicoiiscionse condition: 
however he was taken out and 
hurled iu their primitive, method, 
which was by placing, the body in a  
Sitting posture, and piling rocks 
srotihd the. body, as well as over it,, 
(on the surface of course,) and thus 
leave the body, to decompose or to 
ho carried away by wild braid. 
After he was thus buried, ho re­
gained conclousness and when the 
burial parfy gob to camp, they found 
poor John there again. From that 
day to this the tribe have completely 
ostracized him, because they believe 
that i t  his spirit that has returned 
from the happy hunting grounds, to 
haunt them, so they will nob have 
the least thing to do with him, so 
pjor John in an out east and lives 
to himself altogether.
Ho cannot he induced to sloop in 
a Eiou.se or tent, became ho thinks 
that some ono Is after him all the 
tinio seeking his life; believing this, 
I;o carries a largo hunting knife for
mm
THE OLD RELIABLE
BAKING
POWDER
ABSOLUTELY N O E  
The griatest «f
hi parted MdUac
M il the w m M  a m
* f ;v$ iboKi m m  ##,**» wn* Jk*
or decays and falls to the ground
The Baptist have a  missionary 
working among them, with gogd 
results, from the fact that tb-ve has 
been a  bomber of^tbem converted 
and have united with the church, 
so at this writing Bev*. Burnett, the 
missionary and his assistants iu the 
work, are organizing a  church at 
inaian camp, Bev. Burnett has 
been missionary to the Gauges, for 
the past twelve years and he is now 
seeing some results of his long years 
of hard wo de in trying to christian­
ize them. I t  is to be hoped that he 
may be crowned with success, and 
that much goodwill copie out of Ms 
untiring efforts,
I  have 'visited the Catholic Con­
vent, for the Indian girls, and had 
the privilege of going through the 
entire building, with the ' exception 
of the private-rooms; and found that 
the girls are- being educated in all 
the different branches, as well as in 
sewing and laundry work* This 
Convent is under the care of 14 
Sisters, anti are evidently doing a 
good work* A sa  matter of course, 
they are taught Catholaoism,- from 
start to.flniBfa., The Catholics have 
a  school in the'town for the white 
children, and I  tbihk some few 
Indians attend also.
My next visit was to the Govern­
ment schools for the Indian boys 
and girls, and I  will attempt to give 
you some. idyA of them* I  first 
visited the boys dormitory and was 
conducted tfaroug the entire build­
ing, by one of the lady- attendants. 
There are eighty-seven boys ta the 
building, of all sizes and ages, and 
are there for ten months of each 
year, They dress m  a  regulation 
uniform of grey trimmed m  red; on 
special occasions and on Sabbath; 
they present a  very nice appearance 
when in full dress, and the older 
ones seem to be very careful of 
their suits, bub the smaller-ones do 
not have any pride about; them a t 
all, or. rather do not care bow their 
clothifig looks. The building is well 
arranged for comfort, with sleeping 
rooms in  the top «tofy,fiu Which 
are a  number of. single beds, with 
good bedding. Everyboy takes care 
of his own bed. and they are nicely 
kept. The dining room and kitchen 
is well arranged aud cleanly. In  
the toilet room-every boy has his 
towel, comb and tooth brush,'which 
ate numbered and huhg on the rack 
In rotation, so that ’ there is rio- 
trouble in finding them. The play 
rooms are in the basement, where 
tnfcre is every thing for their Amuse­
ment. The boys a re /v e ry  well 
pleased with their accommodations 
and school," until they get away 
from the grounds, and then they be­
come dissatisfied, and very often 
run away. The day I  was there, 
three of the boys had been away for 
three days or more and coilld not be 
found. 'When they are found and 
brought back, they are to be put in 
stocks for a  time ua punishment^ as 
the principal is determined to have 
them disciplined. The parents are 
to blame in most cases, as they en­
courage them in disobeying the 
rules and regulations of the school.
This building was erected m 1813, 
and constructed of sandstone, as 
well as all the rest of tbo buildings 
composing the Government schools. 
The girls building was erected Some 
years later, and is tho hotter ono of 
tho two, being better finished in 
every respect, and probably hotter 
equipped. I t  is arranged similar to 
the boys building, except that i t  
has tho laundry for both buildings. 
I t  has quits a numborof small sleep­
ing rooms also, while in tho boys, 
they arc all largo.’ Everything is 
neat And clean, and is kept so-By 
tho girls. They also do the laundry 
work for the boys. The dishes used 
in both buildings are of granite ware 
so they cannot bo broken. ’The fond 
provided for them in of good quality 
and plenty of it. Tho school build­
ing proper is a two story ono, of 
eight rooms, or perhaps- ten, and 
well arranged for tho work to bo 
done. There is the kiudorgafdcn 
for tho Small ones, with all tho best 
appliances needed in this work, bat 
I  failed to sco them a t  work, as it 
was Just about tho oloso-df school 
for tho day eo did not sen any of 
work* Thfa-fs really a pte*
qnoathed to the Clifton Presbyterian 
church, of which tho decedent was 
a member, with the provision that 
in case the Clifton church ceases to 
exist as a place of worship, or fails 
to employ a  minister for two con­
secutive years, the Amount snail be 
divided among the - Presbyterian 
churches of Springfield. The Clifton 
cutirsh is only tw «se the interest 
acquired from the investment of the 
$5,000. 1
: The original Will give the-wife All 
the household goods except the 
library, a  horse and buggy, a  cow, 
and an annuity of $609, bu t this is 
revoked in, a  codicils made after the 
young wife had been divorced.
The executors named are 'William 
O* Anderson, Alonzo 9. Anderson, 
Edward Anderson,-George Braley 
and Orson J>. Untie,-with the specif!-, 
cation that A* P. Linn, Cochran and 
WalterL. Weav -rnuistbe employed 
ns legal advisors.
The document provided that with­
in  the next 10 years the executors 
must dispose of all the property to 
carry out all the provisions of the 
Will.—Springfield Sum
MARCH WEATHER.
I '
| Between 1st and 3d, storm, rain 
; and wind.
Tim -1th to 7th, changeable, un- 
sn tiled, colder weather,
Tho 8th and Wth. generally fair. 
Between 9th ami 12th, heavy rain
’t.TaTp'S?*' ' ' *
Tho 13th and I4lh, generally fair. 
Between the 16th and 18th, heavy 
rain-storms and high wind.
Between tin? 19! ft and j2£d, oqni-' 
uoxial storm, rain, with tempera­
ture changing on tho E2d to a  cold 
wave, with sleet aud snow.
Between the 23d and 28th, change­
able temperature, with rain to sleet* 
and enow% with rising temperature 
and heavy rain; cyclonic wind and 
thunderstorms on the goth and 39th, 
The 80th and 31st, generally fair, 
W. IV. MAiiSir, Winton Place, 0,
Tho H ougo n» Wednesday passed 
fchg allor/aneo of vi3,6>i> fei* Akc Cin­
cinnati Lexow committee.
Prom indication a t the present 
time the Bow tax will not be in­
creased to $1,000 from $850, The 
committee on taxation by a  vote of 
6 to 5 delayed the recommendation 
another week. ’
WE,AIL WILL RIDE!
iPsjFIjC
11 M r
A COLD BATH.
L ast Thursday evening i t  Was 
made very plain to several people 
that Frank Lite would not take a  
dare, 'On that, evening about 15 
persons who had been cutting and 
Htoring'iee taken from the Bosemoor 
pond, wore -standing- about the 
fanhpond, having finished t-be day’s 
work, when Sherman' Jenks dared 
Prank LUe to jump into the pond. 
A dollar was put in Gideon Curtis’ 
hands to pay for the b a th ,' AS 
quick as a Wink, Prank threw off 
b |s clothes and went over bead into 
the ..water while zero gave him a 
chilly smile. He came up and out, 
put on hie garments, took his dollar, 
and remarked; “You know, boys, 
a  cold bath is the healthiest thing 
yon can take. I t  heats pills all 
hollow.- Sec how. flushed I  am 
with the pleasant exercise. -The 
after glow warms one up. Yon fol­
lows better run. home to the fire. 
Yon -look chilly.”—Jamestown 
Journal.
—ForSai.e  109 or more seasoned 
Oak fence posts choice timber, en­
quire of lid. Bean,
To- all purchasers of-pianos be­
tween now and March 2t we will 
give one term tutihon in the musical 
department of Cedarville college 
free, George A Sleglen
Mr. Herbert Luce of Colnmbus, 
was tho guest a t tho home of his 
sister, Mrs. C. 33. JTorthup a  couple 
of days this week. ,
A lively Tunic
with that old enemy of tho race, 
Constipation, often ends in Appe­
ndicitis* T> avoid all serious 
trouble with Stomaeh, Liver and 
Bowels, take Br. king’s How Life 
Pills. Thoyperfoctly regulate theso 
organs, without pain or discomfort, 
23c at All Brnggists.
PRACTICAL ADVERTISING FOR 
TEXAS.
Tho Second annual meeting of tho 
Northern Settlor’ Association will 
bo held a t San Antonio,, Texas, 
under tho auspices Cf the Southern 
Pacific, assisted by tho Business 
Men’s Club of that city, the dates 
selected for tho meeting being April 
20th and SlSt, Advertising matter 
looking to a  wide publicity of this 
occasion is being prepared, and will 
bo forwarded to any person making 
requests therefor. The object of 
this association is to have any pro­
spective settlor or investor fufnished 
reliable data as guidance in any; 
transaction ho may elect to make. 
A very low round trip rate will bo 
made to Sa« Antonio for that oc-^  
e&Mofif and low rate excursions will 
bo run front San Antonio to such 
points visitor# may desire to Inspect, 
Tho possibilities afforded by a  
gathering of this character cannot
on ms rotUi'si uoui It
yesterday, G. Harry Prey announced 
fhahamtugements have.been com 
pleted to commence the actual 
construction of the Unofrpm Spring- 
field to ’Willmington, which he has 
been promoting* Mr. prey states 
that the' bonds to the amount of 
$1,'500,000 have been ffoated nud. the 
contract for the road building 
awarded to a construction company 
Which will commence work in about 
a  month. According to the' eon- 
tract, the road must be completed 
jn ay ea rf ' - *
The Springfield; and Wilmington 
Traction company,-, which was in­
corporated Pebrttaty, 1904, with a 
capifalizatiomof$26,000, will here- 
organized > vfithin two or three 
weeks, increasing the number- of 
directors front five to nine, to in­
clude the eastern capitalists who 
are financing theprojeefc. The capi­
ta l will be increased, to equal the 
amount of bonds, which ift a million 
and a half*
The proposed road will be almost 
a  direct line to Wilmington, open­
ing Up much new territory to Spring- 
field trade. I t  will go through Clif­
ton, Cedarville, Jamestown, Bowefs- 
Vilie and Tort William. Mr, Erey 
has for some time had the right-of- 
way- and franchises already to 
commence construction ns soon ns 
tho project* was financed.—Spring- 
field'Sum
9k r *V "4- ^ L * a  —« ’ y V.t
—The blending of their voices was 
faultless, the balance and, harmony 
was superb and theiE solo work Was 
Of the highest order. Evansville 
Courier on the’Chicagc Glee Chip
The House committee op election 
has voted to favorably report the 
Kealy bill repealing tbe Bana. law. 
This statute forbid the placing of a  
name on a  ballot twice and was 
against independent voting.
PRAISES HIS CATTLE,
Mr, J , It. Orr, the well known 
‘breeder of Boiled Jersey cattle, has 
‘received from Prof. W« 27. True- 
blood, of Eatlham College a t Rich­
mond, Ind„ *very interesting letter 
as to the qualities of the cattle he 
gacontty pwrobaorat from-him* • Md 
reports that “Variey” has proved to 
be one of the greatest animate of 
the breed and is the pride of that 
sectionof the slate. Prof.TruebJood 
is also the owner of ‘‘AdmiralTOgo” , 
a male calf that won many ribbons 
a t the different fairs last year. The! 
letter states that these two animals 
have proven Mr. Orr to be abreeder 
of exceptionally fine cattle. Mr. 
Orr lays claim to the fact that- he is; 
the owner of the only herd of 
Polled Jerseys from imported dams.
OF THE Ml.
GOING TO CINCINNATI.
The Metzer bill, providing for 
street railroad franchises! one of, 
Tom Johnson’s measures m et defeat 
Wednesday1 afternoon by a  vote of 
'49 to 56. f^fie measure was practic­
ally fought from a political stafid 
point, though nine Bepnbhcabs vot­
ed for it  and twelve Bemocrats were 
against ft'.
Chairman Hafner and- Senator 
Bamb of the Senate finance commit­
tee expect to profit by .the Cincin­
nati investigation as to the use of 
public money in, banks and have 
called state treasurer McKinnon on 
the carpet to know where the state 
money is and What' interest, i t  Is 
drawing. There are 'same 60 banks 
Using this mohey most -of which' is 
in Cleveland banks and George* B. 
Cox’s bank in Cincinnati* •
.Another bill that Is of vital in­
terest to the public will be the one 
for election reforms, AM party 
emblems willbedispensed with, and 
the voters require to seek the toen 
they desire toy pte tor. For instance 
on mayor, the names of all candL 
dates will be put one under' the 
other and the - voter designate 
which he wants to vote for By the 
“X” , There will be no straight 
voting pf tickets*
three
Clover
For . Sale;—A  twenty 
months old'bull, sired by 
King.. Begistered.
................GOOzH. CresWell.
Mr, Thomas Arthur arrived honm 
last Saturday from Columbus Where 
he has been in tbe Jit. Cftrmel 
hospital. He is much improved 
and We hope to see him about greet­
ing his friends before many weeks,
Mildred Landis, the little daugh­
ter of Mrs, Kellie Landis died last 
Friday after a two days illness of 
pneumonia, Tho funeral was -hold 
from the residence Sabbath, the re­
mains being taken to Bay ton Mon­
day to t burial.
Mr, J . H. McMillan liaspurchased 
the old cheese factory building and 
Will manufacture cement building 
blocks nod grave vaults. He has 
for some timo had possession of this 
building making building blocks 
for himself tor a  how addition he 
expects to erect a t tho rear of his 
store the coming cummer.
A Selenitic Wonder.
Tho cures that stand to its 'Credit 
makes Buckleh’n Arniea Salvo a 
scientific wonder. I t  cured 13, II. 
Multo'd, lecturer tor tile Patrans Of 
Husbandry, Waynesboro, Pa., of a  
distressing ease of Piles, I t  heals 
the woi&fc Buans, Bores, Boils, 
Tlleers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains
and Balt Bhenm. 
Druggists.
Only 23c at All
PUBLIC SALE*
Wednesday, Mar. 7th, Mr. J . W, 
Pollock will sell his entire farming 
outfit*. B&vert horses, Polled Bur* 
ham cattle, G hogs, coyn, hay im­
plements, vehicles, household 
goods, etc. Ono and one-half miles 
west of Cedarville, on Xenia pike.
Doriori Ate Periled,
Tho remarkable recovery of 3£ott» 
noth Melver, oi ■Vamcohofo, Me,, Is- 
the subject of much' IniefeaS to tho 
medical fraternity and a  wide circle 
of Moods, t ie  feayb of his case; 
uOwing to aowro infiammation of
The Senate on Thursday took up 
tho ballot reform and with pu t 
warning paaeed the E«py baMofclaw. 
There will be no circle tor straight 
voting but the party emblem# re­
main. A markia necessary for each 
name. There will be no emblems 
for municipal and township elections 
alt Candidates 'being placed in al­
phabetical order,. For council and 
sche'olboards no emblems are to be 
used. . «
The Houflo on Tuesday killed tbe 
best bill of tho session, that of anew 
primary law. The Vote was 67 to 46 
and was dpposed by friends of the. 
“Boss ’ system fnm  both the Bo- 
publican and Bernocratic parties. 
The Bronson primary measure was 
a compulsory bill all primaries and 
after much debate It was amended 
until i t  whs unfit for recognition. 
Hatfield of Clark voted against It. 
On Wednesday seeing what had 
been done and that a  storm of public 
indignation Was uprising the House 
voted to reconsider^ and sent the 
measure back to the election com­
mittee. The. vote was net a  party 
one tho members betog divided as 
to whether a  “Boss”  should be 
shorn of his power*
Torture By Stv*gis,
“Speaking of tho torture to which 
some of the savage tribes in the 
Philippines subject their captives, 
reminds too of tho Intense suffering 
I  enaured tor three months from 
Inflammation of tho Kidneys,”  .says 
W. M. Sherman, oi Caching, Me., 
“Nothing helped me until I  tried 
Electric Bitters, tnroo bottles of 
which completely cured mo.”  
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Blood Disorders and Malaria; atm 
restores tbe Weak and nervous to 
robust health, Guaranteed by All 
Druggists. Price IKkn
bs overestimated, and I  r,w?M mtg- 
I natatory sc hool, la which they arc that yeti begin now to plan and 
prepared tor cither Haskell fi,r > make arrangements to visit Texas
Camslo Colleges. AD brandies ate ftt  that time. In this movement the * the Throat and congestion of tho 
taught, as well as finish?, and many southern Pacific has tho co-opora* ■ Lungs, threo doctors gave mo up to 
of thorn become quite proficient ait lines in your territory,'• dio, when aha last resort, X was
in most of different tirafteh.es.-nudyou will doubtless bo solicited} Induced to try Dr. King’s  New Bis* 
parents are very devoted to jjy their traveling representatives, J cowry and I &u happy to say, II 
children and como to yh ll, Mfemtote and additional in- uaved tay life.” Hurea tho worst
with Couftbs'&ntf itotds, Bronchitis, 'Ton*
i Tim 
U’mfr
‘ them very oite«, bringing wffh fheto j01 p^tioft, please commnmcate i
rruite ofaU kinds, as well a» tm t f  Mr. T .L  Andergfsn, General l\
tt Vast totted on IM p*iKiS
eftger Agonf, 
Hoitefftto T«cm.
'«««■» slhtto. w<ak Lu&g  ^ llV'ftrabea# hfid 
HouHscm i’aclflr, LaWrippr^Huarard-od at All Drug-.
t gist f2«oand IJ.m» Trial hot tin free, I
A  Doctor's 
Medicine
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not 
« siniple couth tyrtip* If Is i  
stroffg medicine, a doctor1* 
medicine. It cure* hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu­
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this*
“Hot* *m vrm  •toft yaw*” .,.
fXyersluyttUMMUA 
yttwkimwteMsss.,
The Cedaryfile (O,) College will
te  V«jiroiqui«H iutuS 4$!.ysi<! *8S
and 00-  yard dash by the Marshall 
brothers,In. the Central A* A.' TT* 
meet a t the,"Armory* Miroh 10. A 
big torowd of rootete w ill, also- be 
down from the college, hot only to 
cheer for their favorites in  tbe A« A. 
U. .championships, but to help their 
basket ball team on to victory in tbe 
game scheduled with the Y* M. C. 
A, Pirates a t the Y. M. O. A*. March 
9 th,--Cincinnati Post.
TWO GOOD NUMBERS.
The Fpworfcb of the.M.K, church 
has secured two extra good numbers 
from the Central Lyceum Bureau of 
Columbus. The first will be the well 
known pratorand lecturer, Thomas 
Brooks Fletcher on March 16/ The 
jnekt will ho the oelebrgtedand world 
renowned American Jubilee (lingers 
March 81, one of the greatest organi­
sation of colored talent heiore the  
American people* I t  will be remom- 
bered that a  similar organisation 
was here several years ago under
the, same anspices and proved to bo 
the h it of the year.
Mr* Samuel McCollum’s  jewelry 
store was burgalixed about* o’clock 
Friday morning, the burglar enter- 
ing by the front” door which-bad 
been opened by a  key*
;• Night watchman Keniion happen­
ed to bo on the square at the timo 
and heard the noise of a  door open­
ing or shutting ah'd a  mans footsteps 
an the sidewalk* He immediately 
rushed toward the man, who by this 
timo eras In the middle of the street, 
and commanded him to halt, but 
the man only ran the faster*
The1 shots' from the officers gun 
failed'to stop tho tfilpf and tho toad 
turned on cast Cedar Btreet and Was 
lost ifi tho field owned by Mr. B. S. 
Ervin near the Tarbox lumber mill*
Tho' mooii had gone down and 
therefore no lights and the dark­
ness made i t  impossible to recognise 
anyofto. Officer Kennon cannot 
give any description of thB mart. 
Seven shots were fired which warned 
the residents of trouble*
Mr* McCollum was called to ex­
amine hiS stock and it was found 
that tho  goods had been dropped on 
tho toad in the mans flight. A box 
of fountain pens, a  gold bracelet 
and a  silver mug were found. I t  is 
believed that all the  goods wore dis­
covered^ Tim money drawer was 
untouched and i t  contained $16 
which Mf7 McCollum had over­
looked in taking with him. 
Nothing else Was disturbed.
In  this Issue can be found a re­
vised list of the members of the 
Greene County Protective Assoeia- 
ttdn* f^incelts Appearance a  month 
ago, mbre than tweftty-flvo now 
momberk have been revived. This 
is teriaihly a  creditable showing for 
the officers. President Brown and 
Secretary Winter have devoted con­
siderably time to tho enlistment of 
new names.
Tim regular county convention for 
tbe selection of delegates to tho 
congressional convention will bo 
held in Xenia M&teh 16* The con­
vention a t which O. Q. Hildebrant 
expects to nominate himself will be 
held In Wilmington on the 15th and 
tiie county convention in Jamestown 
March 12th.
HOW B THIS*
We offer One ilnadrtd Bollsri Beward 
to* any case of ‘Catarrh that tannet b# 
cared hy IfaU’s  Catarrh Cote, F. J , 
Cbemujr A Toledo O*
Vfe the aa(l«a*ifeft;l,- have known P. J, 
ChenfttyforlheiastlS y«ar^ and belteva 
him priteetly hene»>le In all inatorst 
iratnaefionsand Aninriikiiy able to mny 
out any obbgatiems made by felt firm, 
Wsldlnfi kiftnan A Karri!?, Whole**!# 
Dmwistt,Tobslo,0,
Bail’s tatartk tTffm is taken intemafiy, 
fcctingdiriH tlh open the hl<*mt and mumi!, 
anrtaeesef th# srstew. Tettimenfala free 
Prien J6c pertritito. ffeldky all drttgg'Mf, 
g$aw'BaU*a family filtafer
Bpringfield again comes before Cm
■ *-**»AS<y- Afe>/y jsSgjrvtett^ z^ . jt\v . tevrtgi :Wn<fxj4 v^.w —JV'r- - l . • - :
mob, With tho memories of M*rch 
390f when Dixon, colored wa» drawn 
from the country jail, hanged and 
riddled .with bullet#, fresh iu  the 
minds of a}!, a similar event was to 
take place Tuesday night to avenge 
thekhooting of, Mark M. Davis.
Davis was on duty In the railroad 
yards as a brakeman onuffrith tand 
because he could not consent to let a 
negro ride he was deliberately shot, 
the bullet entering over the heart,
The two men under arrest are Pres­
ton Ladd and Ed* Dean, both col­
ored, and both are reported to have 
been connected with a  shooting *i- 
fray early Monday, and expected to 
ieave thecity on thefrelgbfioescape 
arrest,' , '
Early Tuesday evening the crowds 
began to congregate a t the. doWh 
town corners to discuss the 
shooting and by right o’clock, the 
plans were well laid for tbe lynching 
of the men. The mob only became 
tho more furious when it learned 
that, thd officials had' spirited. the , 
prisoners to Dayton for safety*
To avenge the wrong thafnrrieat- 
ed mob with torch and rifle started 
fop tho “Jungles” , a portion of thd 
City Inhabited by tho lowest class of 
civilisation, a  started in to cleanout 
tfje resorts. The mob by this time 
numbered 1,000 men and the ' police 
and fire department were unable to 
cope with the situation.
State troops were asked, tor and 
soon after -midnight the crowds were 
dispersed but nor before a  number 
Of houses Were totally destroyed or 
gutted by fire. Joe Kempler, a  Pol­
ish Jew run a saioion in the esttle- 
m en tand ithas been the scene of. 
many Shooting and cutting affrays* ! 
Misplace was riddled With stones, 
and bullets and was only sated by 
the heroic efforts of the firedepArt- 
ment. The department was at all 
times greatly handlcaped as tnemob 
Cut the hose with kntVea.
With the state troops on the Stone 
I t was thought that aU Was well lor 
Wednesday night but like two years 
ajgo the m ost damage was done on 
toe second evening* The troops 4WJ 
strong had great difficulty to pm- 
serving order and partially failed as 
the mob turned itsattention on every 
questionable house in the city and 
soon the torch wasbring applied* A 
dozen houses were damaged by fire 
or stones and ba'tterlog rams'. About 
30 arfests were made.
"On Tuesday evening Mayor Todd 
issued a  proclomatiotr ter close all 
saloons and but one refused.. The 
proprietor was the president of a  
brewing Company and. was. placed 
under arrest- The saloons remained 
closed Wednesday.
B ans Was popular among railroad­
ers and early Wednesday evening 
his friends, and there are 700 rail­
road men in Springfield, planed to 
centralism in Dayton, Where. With 
toe assistance of.the railroad men m 
that city, they could break toe jail 
and lynch Ladd and Beau*
About!'eleven o’clock Wednesday. 
evening i t  whs reported that Davis 
was dying and that the prisoners 
should be brought' from Dayton to 
the hospital to  bo identified by their 
victim. A special traction car was 
secured add' the trip made as far a* 
Midway when a  message notified 
the officers that the mob had plan­
ned to wreck tho traction ear and 
lynch the men. Tho car made the 
return trip as hastily as possible and 
the men were again placed in the 
Baytoft jail.
Thursday the Dayton militia e** 
carted Bean and Ladd to spring- 
field for identification by the victim, 
Davis, There was no trouble as was 
feared. Davis identified Bean as 
the man that shot him.
Mr, J* H* Nlsbs't has received 
word from her sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Bull, of Albuquerque New Mexico, 
that her son, Herbert, is not expect* 
ed to lino. Ho is suffering from 
consumption*
Mr. John Little died Sabbath 
motoing a t hia home south east of 
heto of cancer of the liver. He 
had been sick for some time, of late 
being quite serious. ■ Ho was62 years 
of age and has lived near- .James* 
town most of his life* Ho Is snf» 
vlved by a  widow, one son and a  
daughter. Tho funeral was held 
Wednesday,burial taking place'* 
Janicstown-
Tho Nlstey Arcade Shoo Stefa in 
Springfield is undergoing some un* 
portant changes and when complete 
ed will have one of the finest fronts 
of any store In that city* The *»* 
trance will bo from Ihe-^fcidFami.,- 
also from the Fountain avenue side 
will open into the middle room* 
The windows for display will be im­
proved as will the general interior 
of the three rooms* Mt> Hitley Is 
1 one of ripringfieltVs most Mtcresrite 
burins#* m#o and wfil mak* »h* 
A read*. fiho*fl!orco«*ef th* leaden 
In thift #*000*1 of the otote.
w o t  s i c u t r  o r  s u c c e s s
%
$is, ■
b
The Cedarvilie fftrakf.i ■ (s
{ ' $?,qo P er  Tear*
j lffr U M -I  m Z M * i  
I F ia © 4 ¥ s MAJIOI
Ktlitor, 1
a. sso*l
D r . J C K N N K D Y ’8
FAVORITE 
REMEDY
a
Jtobrttary gut loto «M time f e n  f 
S3 i-h fitjfcfik■
Jr*-* 4t5->Via* * Jo d? aw edtslffcSSfon isjc. Vvoi s^a as^a4"t^n3we?*!«»4 ws* a ass, i'll i:*ve swoto*?,’’ :. 5 ■
-•Fc-tty iniHloa jfcoMlwof August Flower 
mfdin fee, Hailed states atone since ste 
ini rc-ff: wtlou l And the demand for it  rs 
Mill growing. Isn't that a, fine showing 
of success?" Bsa’t  It ptpveth*t August 
Flower has lsbd«iMhaff success mthc 
cute o f 'ht&igsslSm asd %#pepsi*T>tae want enemies of health and Happiness? 
ijpaea it- list afford tho best evidence tint 
August Flower i$ % ante specifm tot «u 
stomach mod intestinal disorders?—that fe 
Js-thfedtestofdttJtven^guljttoai?"> ,,, 
tfAtignst Flower has a matchless record 
q «f cm# ggycaraln emtog the sating w h  
lion* of these distressing complaints.' ■ #
- <(Two/foe*, 2gn and 75c. AU druggist*
Isinc Wfetemm g Cedarvilte, O.
H igbtotl caaoiy has Ecfetcd 
delegate? to tbn Cosgrorstofifet ron-* 
veutioii f» Xctiife 03 Mfeteh 20, 
Col* "Moprw heads the list
f  «ss*----
8 JJfSiSW,
Wtmmmttotjiko,
* $ O g ? h X £ !&' mrar? >***»*.
i m t m t v m m .Ur, x*way# y»-raH*» Uwnsitr
March 15 and Jdarelj 20 w ay ho 
riatea.fhst will g» down wvto politic- _ 
fei-lsistosy* Fow there fete that havcv and for 
forgotten April 12 *01, ~
Governor Battlson has ashed that 
tfeo date for inauguration of Ohio 
governors he changed from January 
to soweattier month in the year.
If  yon pat your traveling oft until 
the 10th people will say that yon 
aro short with the raittoad company 
In waiting for the two sent fare,
Mayor Brojtmonocf Xenia wilt have 
a nice round sum f e ; 4tho efiy 
treasury when he completes Ms Work 
of prosecuting the saloon violators.
Fits then
General GtoeveftOr, will in the 
.future give his pre-electteu flgores 
more attention. now that his con­
gressional days are drawing to a 
close/. : i \ /
^Miles' Rcstorfitlv'e '$ehto * 
me has been so successful -in 
■curing , these brain-ivreckjng' -  
diseases th a t - tliefe is every 
reason to  believe tha t even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited* if not fully restored.
W e will ■ be pleased to  refer 
any one .thus afflicted tp many, 
who now enjoy the blessing'of ’ 
liealth, after years of hopeless - 
•-*■ suffering:., ;,r V ^ i  •;-? f ■ 
'U-htiye a  cotn that Wad braitt'rever’ 
wBfjft two years old, followed by 
tb s worst type, and -ho ~waa pronounced ,- 
Incurable. 1 spent hundreds of dollars { , 
tor hhn, without.rclle?.' Alter about., 
fifteen years he became so bad that-we , 
*ent him to LonKcli® hospital for tlie 
Insane, a t  iosaneport, Ind, He was ,, 
there nearly three years, hut >he .con- '
, finned to Brow, wdreo, so. -we brousbt 
him home July 30.. 1 902, in  art awful1 
condition. H e had lost his mind almost - 
entirely. He- hardly Uuew one.of.the 
".family; could- not evefi find^his bed;;, 
was m total .wrews'. Ha had from 5 to 
30 fits a  das'* AVe were urged to try- 
Hr. Miles'- Keryine, and before the first- 
bottle was used, we could' see a  change 
for the better. We have given I t ’to  
him ever-since, and be- has had but"
two very-light cpfdia since last August,- 
1303, and then ti& w as not well' -Other 
Ways, 'We pronounce him. cured, as. bo 
can work and. go anywhere. If any one...wishes to  ask.any questions concerning 
this, they are at liberty to do to/'.B, I t  BUNNEIH, XJjiCoin, Ind,
. Hr. Miles' Nervine fs sold by your 
dcuoalst, who will gunrante* that th#-, 
first bottle will benefit, if  it  falls, h* 
wilt rsfund your money.
Miles Medical do., Elkhart, Ind
CUBES
T'BB body-gets its life-fronts 
4 food properly digested. 
Healthy digestion means puns 
blood for tbo body, but stomach 0 
troubles arics from carelessness 
in eating and stomach disorder* 
uptet tl.es entire eptem. Improp­
erly moeiicated food tours on tn« 
itomadu causing distressing 
pair.;;, belching and nausea, 
when over-eating 13 persisted in 
•the rteumeli becomes weakened 
t and Worn oat and dyspepsia 
claims tbovlcthu, . •
Thedford’s Blaek-Hraugnl 
. tail's dyspepsia* i 16 fees the 
ft.vrer.c'i find bowels c£ congested 
matirr end gfeo tka k stomach 
now life. Ibo etM-'icch is quickly 
snyltprsird dad fbo ratnral 
itlranlefioa xcr.ulto ia a good - 
appHi'j, v;x& tl:anowei*.ti) iiisr* 
Doubly digest few .
Ycu eiu tsildupyotnfcfemadi 
frith this Xiiild and -natural 
rcccdy, myabnSford’u Black- 
I»r3'j;>'-.5- i  ifcy. You can bay a  
psckSp fee* yoar dealer to  
fer iffca d o cs Kt6fe3epife,imd 
Bid to Ska (llmttanooga 
Modicino Co.,
Xcsti..,'-ttfii a pickago will m 
■awlca yea,
THEBFORDS
IBIACK-BMUGHI
LOW KATES
VIA1
T & 7H &
NEW ORLEANS# 
A IO B IL E #  
P E N S A C O L A #
Ti ■’fp toi erst* Fettfuary M orto
«!I*I iif 13 0/t teahtoGCheflnled tear*
t i \ ■' uf. .ay ^ hl^asis, Molillo or Xtesa*
**i'; IP- ? riuaii P’ebr'tiait  2?th
It?!!”( .3:<o Vv; i !tm March 8|  by depot!*
It ft)/ i l nW1,101nf ofCfteeifn c^teaslori
*}t h Sslii\(2IU Ifes-’CtiPt-d tiitlll March
3?, i , i'LPsat'K, fhae tabl1*3 Grid
itJItiJ 1llhirdfftfi A hij.ftilet gtvillg
«>?!< ><i-y *
r  i \ y V, A, • <* * Ch,!flnnad
1 r 1 j \AI ht* C?, ». IV A  •» 1IS f-diuto
w *, V', w,KU-'nv. V/i Pf lit » " tlifcaa
j , *f M.' i t j K l’, A -husEsvIIlh
Ibis a Jdeesure that w-e again pub­
lish a letter from the pen of -Mr. I. 
H. Frantz. ;Tlio Herald has bad 
many comments dn these articles 
and so ban the Writer. ,/
N -w-3 1 iwpit,|i|i y iyi 4“ ,. *-
'' •'While thevveathen,is uofc.just right 
for. .road malting at'the present time 
whs 6 about the formulating plans 
for - improvements. ‘^Everybody’ 
will 'Avdrlc 'for .good- roads, even, 
fa ther/f ’ r .,
The investment in Cincinnati may 
n o tT develops just whore all tho 
inbnei-'Ayenfc but already the' tracks 
point to the door of the “Boss” . I t  
\Vasfjust'soi4 Xenia when the -sewer 
Inyestjgatjdn came ''up ibe, “Boss1’, 
there was 1U a vety tigh t  place.
' The open winter i-meaiis much' to 
t  ie laboring classes m  that there 
has been more work than usual. I t  
also means a  great deal to the 
merchants aS a  prospeefcfor a  heavy 
spring and summer trade- Oedar- 
ville lias had tj, good trade for winter 
due largely to so much contract 
labor: . /
'Whiteis the&raatter with having 
the *‘.Lexovyn committee seek into 
8omc£business trahSafetfQfls for this 
corporation. ’’The interpretation oi 
.the section of the law “directly or 
indirectly*’ has been aljnostigiiored, 
Hut then Cincinnati waited a long 
time for snob Work and Cedarvilie 
can live in hopes. -
At last thooaHhaS' been published 
In this county tor Ihe Hildebraafc 
conventten In Wilmington March IS*- 
I t  was offered to nil the nowepnpora
Jibe .-tfeera 
would bo nothing tor Charley in 
this county. Hast week two papers 
finally accepted the matter and the 
call appeared, Xhp others asked 
that the coin of the realm be forth-, 
coming bpt tho, Ex-Congrcssjuan 
didn’t think his chances worth 
that much. '
tMj- IL
fflflRDl GRAS
Q ,h  PaMB,A(WMl)
1 kf*
Impoverished soil» like impov­
erished blood* needs a proper 
Fertilizer. A  chemist by analyz­
ing the soil can tell you what 
Fertilizer to • use For different 
products.
If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you,what 
you need to fertilise it and give 
it the rich* red corpuscles that 
are lacking in it  It  may beyoti. 
need a tonic, but store likely you 
need a concentrated fat food, 
and fat -is the element lacking 
in your system, „• ■
There is no fat food that' is 
so easily digested and assimi­
lated as
Scott’s  Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil
It will nourish and strengthen 
the body When milk and cream 
ail to do it. fleotFo iKmnloion 
‘g always the &amej always 
iidatable and always, benefldal 
vhere the body Is wasting from 
my 'cafifie# dtlifer In ridldren 
»r adulls, ’
$1% mWf situs yptf 0 stituple Situs*
KktBQfofMS flit) ©h- 
turn‘la tfe> tom  m a  
lahiffiaiw-itb wmppUF- 
of every I) ottle el Eiapl- tioa^onhay, '
SMTT 4 KIKE
m m m m  >■
{Sfv.
EAHLY RETURNS.
The committee uentrto ■ Cincinnati 
from the Senate and known as the
“Drake, Invcstlgatiort.'GQpnhitteeU
has put In two day^ and the, rnturna 
Warreht some careful'SUidy: on the 
park bf all- „ ‘
- ' The. committee, it will be remein- 
bereifi ,was to be anon-partisanbody 
but the Honte And Senate, being of 
opposite political complectiohs could 
not- Strike a  happy medium, and the 
Senate being the highest body pro* 
qgedfed with t-fie wpjtk, - ■*
. From n political stand point i t  
would Jiave been best that both par­
ties should have uhited upou some 
plan tor action and the best one of­
fered we think was the substitute to 
'thelCealy measure offered by Repre­
sentative, Little, of this £Ounty. ■ 
The Democrats np doubt Wanted to 
make political -capital out of the 
findings and the Bepubficans should 
have helped and shared in tbe gldry 
'Even though Cincinnati -was under 
Itepdbiican control the true situa 
tioU shouid be.known. T f there was 
nothing ‘ wrong- the ^Republicans 
WoU'id Jiavh been strpngen than ever. 
If  there was erookeduess the Be- 
publicans should have cleaned house 
themselves with out the aid of the
VAV' ’ ‘f t  1 * * *' , r •
Other party.
The situation now is such that the 
Republicans can asaist tlie work in 
making some allowance in a financi­
al wayand show that 'they are not 
trying to protect wrong doings. •
‘ Only .two days drilling fend the 
tempered drlil of the “Lexow” com- 
^mlttee has. found -‘pay' dirt” . A 
month more and there may he noth 
iug else to reveal but the probing 
will continue, ‘
The first location was- the county 
treasurers office and Itud.li. Hynioa, 
a  Cox lieutenant, told of tho customs 
he.had followed of his predecessors. 
Nearly every bank in the city has 
been using the public funds for prl- 
tee purposes and sending “gifts”  
to Hynica. $omo testified that there 
wa>no agreement while others said 
there was whereby the treasurer, 
Hynica, was to be reimbursed, for 
bin trouble. ■ ‘ _
Hynica’s .own testimony, add. that 
of his cashier, shows that the banks 
of that city have had access to some 
seven millions of tfqliara each'year 
of the tax payers money upon which 
he was allowed a per cent, tumally 
two per cpnt or more. His own 
.testimonyfurther showed that thd 
banka had ‘-‘given” him over $20,000 
in tho eighteen months he had held 
office. Since January 1 ahoufc$3,G00. 
This was on top of his usual salary. 
Other officers tor years hack have, 
gotten like amounts and the pablle 
swindled out $200,000 or more.
The testimony of this 0110 official 
I only reflects how the county arid 
4 municipal affairs have boon conduc­
ted under tho Cox regime. I t  also 
informs tho people of this state how 
Cos t;ooh rose from a bartender in a  
tenderloin talodrifotho Hopuhlieari 
leader, millionaire bank president, 
theatrical and railroad mfeghet.
Then why should Hynica he shown 
any mercy in the courts for the 
wrongful tiBCtof money? Whyshould 
he riot be indicted, tried, arid con­
victed tho same ns any other law 
Violator* Should a bookkeeper tor 
a railroad company* &hfeuh, a man­
ufacturing concern of any kind tain 
$20,000 of tho company’s money and 
loan it to a fflcrid tor a year and 
pocket the Interest, lie would be dis­
charged find held- toPeniberceimeut, ■ 
Then wbyolionldn’fcn publlo official 
that ticca tho public funds in like 
manner bo oubjeefc to tho game treat* 
fiteilt? ■
Tho investigation Is mooting with 
the approval of all, unless it is the ; 
politicians, then why not look Into 
flu? offices of the state officials who 
are members of tho Cox inadilfe?
President Itoosovelfcwotdd ask tor 
nothing more than what has ap­
peared to tftkolnmtedtote action and 
tho votcra of Site state aro anxious*
iCSSCN ?k, FiflCT lillfeftTfR, 5N76BNA- j 
TiO«Ak scn iec, yiar.sst 4 , . ij
'i'VSt a t  Sbp S.'pk.sBb , Walt* V* 3
McsBory Vcs'scs, c=3»-»<i«5*Uesi West, | 
Watt. i’)Pv-»»>rc-a
Sir Wev. », SI* S«car*».
ic:s, t-y AC-SK3 IW3 
Tho rrevtoC3 cksptcr efeen with tfcO 
rtatesjent that ta oil Calllco Ho preach- 
c-I the gospel of ike klagtom ani heal- 
td  all teanner of o'eknerA and multi- 
tedcs followed r'lff*n, Tho co called 
ceroon on the mount iHott. v, vi!) 
describes the <1ticcE3 Of that .kingdom 
and their conducb That ktegiloju wna 
at hand when t’hiiat was here, but It 
was never cata^lchcd. because Israel
Barabbast a murderer, and Caesar, the 
ruler o£ this world (John xvlH, 10|,xlx, 
15). Before JIo was crneSCcd He told 
them as plainly ns- worda could tel- at 
Uib kingdom was posiponed and would 
not be set up till His return fLukc xix, 
11-lSj Matt, sxjif, S7-S0), The present 
age In' w’hJeii we are living la the ago 
oi bjlndnesq for Israel because of fchdr 
rejection of jtbelr Alesslah, during 
which the fullness of tlie gentiles is be­
ing gathered, the body of Christ from 
all nations, jlm church, after which all. 
Israel shall be saved and the kingdom 
wljl cornu (Bom. Sl. »3,2C), That which 
will be true of too citizens of tho king- 
dom should be true of We who are to  
reign ivltb JUlm over the enrth (Kev. v, 
0, ID). Stler declares that we have 
here a preliminary abstract of ’ Hla 
'doctrine, portiRiiq of which He repeat­
ed at other times, and a large portion 
of which He rendered at another time 
and under -different circumstances 
(Luke v), 30-4»y. I t  would seem from 
the first two verses of our lesson that 
tills teaching was given to Hla disciples 
only, but possibly lu the heaving of the 
multitude, tve will consider these 
beatitudes, as some one has suggested, 
in the*liglit of a  parallel with the peti­
tions of the prayer of chapter, vi, 9-lS: 
Only those who are redeemed can truly- 
say "Our Father*' for It is tt blood 
bought privilege to be fe child of God, 
Hone ate His children hut those Who 
arc bom of <Jod by receiving Jesus 
Christ (John i, 12,13; viii, 44).’ All suCh 
jai'e blessed with all spiritual blessings 
in Christ (Epb. i,.8), and hem are set 
forth some of tbelrcbaracterlstics, The 
kingdom of heaven is theirs, and thpn 
they shall hg forever_comforted_wlth 
everlasting comfort and shall inherit 
the (mrth with Christ when, in glorified 
bodies like His, they shall reign with. 
Him as we said aboyf ■'
Haidug seqn the beauty of Christ 
there is no more spirit.left in ns. All 
pride and self conceit are, gone,- and in 
their place has come a  poor and humble 
.and contrite spirit which trembles at 
His word (Isa. ivll, 13; Ixvl,' 3), and,' 
seeking nothing for itself, cries ^ 'Hal­
lowed he Thy name.” Knowing that 
sin and suffering and Hie curse arid the 
gtaanhig of creation must continue till 
the kingdom comes, We cannot but 
means becuuse.ef',these things and be­
cause of the Bridegroom’s' absence 
.(Matt. Lt, 13) and our hearts cry, “Thy 
kingdom come,” looking on beyond the 
millennial kingdom to thg time when 
Cod shall be nil In nil, and there shall, 
be no more curse (I Cor, xv, 28; Itev,. 
xsJI, 3-5). .Knowing that we shall In­
herit the earth when It Is worth In­
heriting we do. not desire .any portion 
in it now* hut meekly submit to losses 
and crosses aud ih justice arid oppres­
sion for His sake who bore all things 
tor us, leaving us .an example that we 
should follow Hie steps, who, when He 
wW reviled, reviled hot again, but 
committed his canse to Him who judg- 
eth righteously (I Pet. ff< 21-23), By His 
.grace we say us He says, “Thy Will be 
done,” and long for. the time when I t , 
Shall be done in earth as it is dohe In 
heaven. ’ Knowing that righteousness ia 
dhe great characteristic of the king­
dom (Bom- xiv, ID we hungcr for more 
of ft now, that which is right in the 
sight of too Lord, tho righteous acts 
Of the saints (Rev. Xix, 8, R. V.), not 
coveting wealth' or success as men 
count it, but quite content with what­
ever our Heavenly Father may see fit 
to give us and. humbly praying, “Give 
U3 this day our dally bread.” Having 
obtained mercy and' knowing that our 
sins ate all blotted out fend yet desir­
ing to live always in His goodness and 
mercy, we long to have others enjoy 
His mercy and live to bring them to 
th" knowledge of If, ever conscious of 
oar unworthlncss and praying, “For­
give ns our debts as we forgive our 
debtors," Being forgiven so milch our­
selves, we cannot but freely forgive 
othcro. As we.see the sin that la all 
about us and realize more and more 
that we have been chosen to be holy 
and that the spirit dwelling la no is a 
Holy Dpirlfc we pray, “Lead ns not into 
temptation,” and so 'wo covet a pure 
heart which will see God and not tho 
allurements of the world and nfe com-, 
forted becduco Ho will not suffer ua to 
be tfkd.l>eyfnid tho ability'He will give 
to teslst i t  (t Co?, x, Id), another 
characteristic of the kingdom Of peace, 
and ah tho children of God we live 
peace and preach p&tee because the 
Ptlnco of Peace is our peace and Ho 
now Uvea In ua, Tlie devil 1s the peace 
breaker and therefore we pray, “De. 
liver us from the.evil one,”
A life like this will bring upon no all 
manner-of persecution and false ne- 
mstlon, hut because tre ate blessed 
of God We rejoice and' are- exceeding 
glad and go on hinging, “Thine la tho 
kingdom and tho power and the glory,” 
This age la corrupt and dark and needs 
salt and light. There is neither salt 
nor light apart from Christ, but He 
having fcMe His redeemed part of 
Himself calls ua salt and light and 
nsks ua bo to let Him live la tm Hte life 
fthd work In 113 Hfa iwortte that God 
toay ha glorified. There aw no good 
works bat thtels which Ho works In 
arid through us. There to ho true fight 
but ftto light fefltoted by ns,
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HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
lip To Date.
WRAPS, down in 
prices Suits Skirts.
£)■ ■ SILKS, New As-!,“/ / , , , “ -V
sortment 3T1-2 to 49c.
ps b l a n l e t s , com­
forts, Beddings, low 
prices. „ . —-
UNDERWEAR, Xa- 
. dies, * Gents, Children 
25 cents Up.
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES* 
and LADIES* Suits.
Falsale a t
HUTCHISON & GIBfiEY’S, l
FRENCH - DRY - CEAN1N0
and Dyeing.
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
is up to date*
We make a specially of Ladies* Garments.—Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and Pompons, Gloves, 
Furs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks.
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Send your Overcoat and suittd us to be Dry Cleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new.
THE PANTITORIUM CO.,
E. C. MASSMAN, Prop., & Mgr.
Office; 8ffg. Idmefltohc. St, Works: 48, CSE-Wasliifigten S?.
Both Phones 1490. Springfield, O.
o
OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES*
S P ^ li
%
W f^ 0 \Wk
la  olGgaut fiowblrtattons of col­
or la  .ttfwo-tlfete fabdes In 
plaids, checks, stripes, tweeds,- 
twills, and cSievlofs ara wait­
ing tor yoaHnspeetlon* Skilled 
workmen ary also waiting to 
fashion thoto Into tho first fitte tofi mA fifely flnfekea suits. 
Onr prices nry ftlwayo reason*. 
nbte
KflfJY, The Tailor,, Sfeiitei Q*v**., ■ - ■cbovmcst it»K
“We recomiriend i t ;  there istffc . 
any better.,,
In mid-sninnier you have to trust 
to a large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather are tlie only kind to ’ 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them . right,- and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. ,
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDABVILIiE, O;
Idam’s Restaurant
, and Dining Booms
Corner High and Limestone street . 
Springfield, Ohio.
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CHAS. 4V. yr.MU TJ.JP. A- CtodBBsfl. PAUL BROWN, T. P. A., CiscisfliU.V. a. camtit, vr. c. niniM seaMn* IMWfY. . Ccm, rwi’r A*»»CUUNNATI, e, ~
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Mr, Charles Gilbert 
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Gilbert over Sabbath.
Mr, and Mrs, J* B. C 
toined the Stormont 
dinner Tuesday,
Mrs- J. B. 'Winter s 
in Xenia the guest of 
Buff.
Mrs. Andrew Wihte 
confined to her bad forge 
with verteose veins.
—Always get ourptice 
W, B. Clark represen ti 
Bay of Springfield.
John Shoup, an aged 
token to the Dayton jSta 
Tuesday.
—Leave your poultry 
Hastings Bros, for W. 
Highest pHcfe paid.
Mr. Charles Hopping 
home from Hot Springs 
/Some time this week.W “ , tr •
Miss Allie Hood of Qoh
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Mrs*. Frank Sherriian 
canoe City, attended ihe 
Mildred Landis, Sabbath,
Mr. Harry Hall of Har 
Ind., was tbo guest of 
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Mr, Thesdore Bonne 
guest at the ho .0 of 
Nlgley, tho first of the v
—The Chicago Glee Cluj 
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opens at McCollum’s, Me
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Bettor hear them a t the 
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I i r S l / A rw Wolfow! was fe w «-9^| L-6tua < . K. an huojticffs, Thursday.
DlrJ> ArtLur Bwft u *tf Monmouth, 
ill., la visiting her parent®. Mr. and 
Mn. J-W,FoIleefc*
Mies Aima Atkinson of Selma, hag 
rotaiwM homo after a visit with Isor 
sister, $te* Rapes’ Wade.
T oy. A .  B . H e n ry  w a s  in  Id a viU c
Inch, last SftliSsath. There was no 
preaching? f» his congregation.
to
I Tliin Ifjtnns’ 
I fiffl-ro i'q hr-hjt
W- a vqyy attractive, stylo.
c f JStaPu Maumotli 
redecorated ami put
r^l"
Mr* Afortta Daniels hm moved
. *.y*y*4fc'9ta'
President Jones.
Mias Edith Necld. of Xenia was 
guest of Mrs. E, 0. Oglesheo seveBa 
days the first of the week.
—The novel feature In the Chicago 
Glee Club Is a quartet of Slide Tram- 
hones. Hear them on March 10,
—For readings and entertaining 
imislc go and hoaf tho Chicago Glee 
Club at the opera house March U>,
Mr. Charles Gilbert and Wife of 
South Charleston visited Mr, Louis' 
Gilbert over Sabbath.
Mr, and Mrs, J. M. Cooper enter­
tained the Stormont families at 
dinner Tuesday,
Mrs, J» B. Whiter spent Friday 
in Xenia the guest of Mrs, Sam 
Bull. •
Mrs. Andrew Winter has been 
confined to bet bed for several weeks 
with vericose Veins,
—Always get ourprices on poultry. 
W, E. Clark representing Frank G. 
Bay of Springfield,
John Shoup* an aged soldier wits 
taken to the Dayton Stato Hospital 
Tuesday. - .
. —Leave your poultry at Kerr & 
Hastings Bros, lor W, E. Clark- 
Highest price'paid.
Mr, Charles Hopping is expected 
nome from Hot Springs, Akansas, 
some time this week.
and wife enter
SI oi blends at din-hoy, Wednesday,
g ■
Mr, and Mrs. Hctiry Hariov, of 
hero aro the guests of relatlvof
Dr. and Mrs, J. w. Dixon have in, 
felled jrmtaticn to a number of their
friends for Friday evonini*- Mar**!* «
,13Irfi'TCJaW Kyl,) of %ringfield has 
been the guest bf relativeo hero for several days.
Mri and Mrft. Charles Hishet and
K  JL0l ir»7 e,a?a ™  quests.over Hnnday ot Mra. Andrew Winter,
Miss Carrie Hutchison of near 
Xenia had issued invitation to 
number of her college friends 
Friday evening,
a
for
Mrs, Hubert Bird underwent an 
operation lit.the McClellan hospital 
in Xoftift lust Monday and is rjspoi’t^  
od us greatly improved.
Master Warren Barber was taken ' 
suddenly, iil last Friday evening 
and for a  time was considered seri­
ous. He has improved and is able 
to return to school, ;
Mr, Daniel Dean has purchased 
tpe property belonging to the late, 
Mrs. Mary Gee tor. $800, The deal 
Fas made through Smith &ClemauL 
Mr. Dean expects to improve the 
property and wilt make a very desir- 
able’dwellingofit.
Mrs. Dyda Archer left Wednesday 
for Fond Creek* Oklahoma, where 
she wiJL live with .a brother, who re­
cently lost his wife. She will visit 
n Arkansas City enroute.
Republican
Congressional
Convention.
notice ih hereby given to the qual­
ified Hepublicanolectoroof the Sixth 
Congressional District at . Ohio, that. 
aKcpnbBcau convention is  hereby, 
called to meet at-Xenia, Ohio, at 
eleyon o’clock |n thoforenoon on
W w w il ) A Vti^ ,8# 4WS* «S!W,
for the purpose of noinlnating aj 
candidate for Hepresentative in Con­
gress for said District* and for the 
transaction of any ether business 
that may properly come before said 
Congressional convention,
Notice is hereby further given] 
that the basis of representation in 
said Congressional convention shall ] 
be one delegate and one alternate ] 
for each 150 votes, and one delegate j 
and one alternate for each majority 
traction of 15Q Votes, cast in each of 
said counties of said District for 
Theodore Koosevelt, for - President,. [ 
in 1001, on which basis the said coun­
ties will bo entitled to representation | 
in said Congressional convention1 as 
foSVws:
.Delegates.. Alternates |
$33 to the Pacific Coast
From Chicago, every day from February i 5 to April 7, inclusive. 
Only $33, Chicago to San Franciso, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, 
Tacoma; and many other points on the Pacific Coast. $30.50, to 
Sopkatie, §30, to Ogden,_ Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena and -Great 
Falls, Montana. Low rates to hundreds of other points. Choice pf 
routes if you select the
IS
28
2f!
W
■28
20
Thomas Eushinbaugh, colord, 
was arrested here, lustrSafcurady, he 
having escaped from Officer, Wii 
liams of Xenia. He was charged 
with bootlegging whiskey*
Miss Allie Hood of OolumbuS was 
the guest of Miss Katie "Nesbit, the 
first of tho week.
Mr.F. F. Hastings has moved into 
one ofthenew houses owned by tho 
CedarVille’Deal ty company.
Mrs; Frank Sherman of Tippe­
canoe City, attended lhe funeral of 
Mildred Landis, Sabbath,
Mr. Harry Hall of Hartford City, 
Triti., waS the guost of Mk. O. - M 
Townsley, Wednesday.
Mr. Thos'dore Bennett was a 
guest: at the home of Mr. S< W. 
Xaglcy* the first of the week.
—The Chicago Glee club isthe last 
numbor on the lecture course. F lat 
opjns at McCollum’s, March 7.
—The Chicago Glee Club is one of 
the best entertainments on tho road. 
Better hear them a t the tho opera 
house, March io. . *•
Mrs. A. L. Craufurd wont to Cin- 
rinnaU Tuesday to attend tho early 
Millinery Openings and buy her 
spring goods.
-^Scll your poultry to W.35. Clark, 
representing Frank G. Day of Spring- 
Held Poultry received a t  Kerr & 
Hastings Bro3. eacli Monday.'
Mrs. W. M. Walker and Mr. Will 
Marebaii attended tho funeral of 
Mr. John W. LltUe at Jamestown* 
Wednesday.
Mlsaeft Ethel and Wilma Hpeueet 
Pffnt Saturday in Xenia with their 
gland-parenta, Mr. T. 1L Epeneor 
*r.d wife.
Mr, Sariow, who has resided on 
ts0 farm owned by Mrs, Lucy Me* 
ilclan has moved into tho Leary 
tfcpMsty.
Mr, ,T. W. Follook is moving into 
Mrs. Sarah. Barber’s property on 
Xenia Avenue, recently vacated by 
Mr, Fossard Dixon, who moved to 
Xema. * - ’ e
Latest reports as to the condition 
of Mr. David McMillan-of Mexico 
Missouri, are that he is no better. 
Miss Tirzfth McMillan of'th is place 
is still a t the bedside of her 'brother.
—Public Balls can never be well 
adVestisod/ unless you have. a  bill 
that wifi stand the weather. Many 
farmers, in fact most all of them 
have learn by experience 'that the 
best bill on tho market is  the ’ones 
put out by the Henrid. Tho five 
years that we have used the cole 
bratod Wateupboop stock, wo have 
nofe one complaint. Other houses of­
ten try to influence the customer by 
taking the “juer-as-good” kind, 
knowing that the Herald has exclu­
sive rights. Beside the “quality” 
of the stock, we give a free notice 
of sale, not a  condensed report, up 
until day of sale.
' A Scientific Wonder.
Tho cures that stand to its credit 
makes Bucklen’s Arnica Salve a 
scientific wonder. I t  cured 23.11 
Multord, lecturer for tun Patrnna of 
Husbandry, Waynesboro, Fa., of a 
distressing case of Flics. I t  heals 
the worst Buans, Seres, Boils, 
Dicers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains 
and Salt Eheiim. Only 23c at All 
Druggists*
Mrs, Mary Armstrong, who was 
at.'a! here by tho illness and death 
’•* her mother, Mra, Mary Geo, re- 
tutted home Wednesday*
Mr, Ferry Alexander, nhd wife, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W* Compton 
tHikd llr, H, Alexander and 
the first of the week,
Mr* Joseph Gcargo, after a  weeks 
I '*ktt with Ins sisfey, Mrs.- Win* M<5« 
I ’ •’Spbril* who f» quite ill, roturndd 
homo lu Hutchison, liunsns*
A. Creowell entertained
'£3ay.
Mrs. M,
Townolc*y, Thursday* 
Townstoy has been living in 
but la conteftiplatlng, tho 
P**Witisoof property hero*
John Johntmilu moving Into 
-o houGe recently, vacated by Mv.
’■> II, HuUtfibei'g.it?* Tlie Irttfep^jafi 
’^ vtilinfo&phrtnf tho Iiwiho nepd 
H*a1 by Mr# Joseph BleAfco*
FOR SALE.
I’dllowing is a description of two 
small farms which we offer for sals 
Cheap, Farms are celiing for $09.00 
to $110 per acre ami these farms 
certainly took very reasonable.
03.15 Aero fawn, good cherry 
red soil, some iblack, on excel­
lent graveled road, . 0 miles 
west of Helma, O. and -5 miles 
east of Cedarviile. FinoS story 
frame house painted White, built 
about 10 years ago, in excellent 
condition. This house would 
coat g2,0UO to build today, Ss old 
barns, in tolerably fair con­
dition, fences not good? $100 
would fix fences in first class' 
condition. 'Wo sold a- Olft acre 
farm across road Dorn this for 
$90.00 t>er acre* Wo offer this 
farm for $4,600, -cash or easy 
payments*
83 Aero farm* half black land*' 
half red e-lay, good frame fionao,: 
3 barns, id acres sugar trees, 
$500 worth of timber, land level. 
Owner uf adjoining fawn rofased 
$tO0 per aero. This farm IS 
situated PA miles from James* 
town, 0*, O/yrndfes from Xonlh* 
<mmty sent) &U w f e  from O  
dam lie, 0 . We oiler this fa rift 
for $0,520, w in d in g  91 acres of 
fino wheat* Thorn ® iw bettor 
corn and - hay fam r m Gtoene
S M I T H  A  C L E M A N S ,
i m A W i t h i ? ,  o i i io .
Brown County*
Clermont County,
Clinton County,- 
Greene County,
Highland County,
Warren County*
Of these delegates 82 will 
es^ary for a choice.
The delegates and alternates to 
which, each county is entitled, under 
this call-shallbe hereafter chosen in 
such manner* and a t such time and 
place, or places, as may be ordered, 
‘and announced by the member of 
this committee for each county? 
Provided, However, tha t such dele­
gates and alternates ahaU.be chosen 
m each county in one of'the three 
following ways:
Firsf^-By a  county mass cduven. 
tion to bo hereafter called by the 
Congressional Committeeman for 
the county, for such time and place’,' 
and under such regulations, „as he 
mayorder. :
Second-—By a county delegate con 
vention composed of delegates .ap­
portioned by the Congressional com 
mitteeman among- -tlia different 
townships and precincts and elected 
by the Kepublicau Voters thereof? 
such county delegate convention to 
be hereafter called by the Congres­
sional committeeman for the county, 
amt for such time and place as he 
ritfiy fix and announce, the delegates 
to MuCh couniy delegate convention 
tube elected under such rules and 
regulations as may he prescribed by 
him,-and with such Judge, Clerks 
and othef officers as he may appoint, 
Thlrd-dly a county primary, to be 
hereaffm1 called by tho Congression­
a l committeeman for the couniy, 
and if by this method, a  candidate, 
or candidates, may be voted for di 
rectly, m which case the candidate 
securing a majority, or a  pluraity 
ns the case may be, of the voter cast 
shali be authorized to name and ap­
point the ■ delegates and alternates 
to which the county is entitled. I f1 
a  county primary be thus called it 
shall be held a t such time, and nn* 
dor such rules and regulations as 
may he prescribed by the Congres­
sional committeeman of the county, 
and withBUch Judges, Clerks and 
other Officers as ho may appoint;- 
Frovided, further, that whichever 
one of said three ways may* be or­
dered and announced by the mem­
ber of tills committee for the selec­
tion of said delegates and alternates 
for the county, not less than ten 
days notice thereof shall ho by pub­
lication in a t least one newspaper of 
general circulation in the county.
The temporary organisation of 
said Congressional convention hao 
been arranged and namedns follows: 
Henry G. Louden, of Brown Couniy,; 
Chairman? Ed 0. Conklin, of War­
ren County, 0eeretary:ono assistant 
Secretary* to he named by said Sec­
retary, for each county j John Great- 
hOuce, of Highland County, Ser-; 
geant-ot-Arms. i
All the. Eepubiican electors of 
each'Of said counties are hereby re­
spectfully and earnestly urged to 
part in the selection of tho delegates 
and alternates for the county, so 
that such delegatOo and alternates 
may fairly represent the Bepubli- 
eans of tho county, and so that the 
notion c2 tho Congressional conven­
tion hereby called may commend it­
self to tho favor of all the Eepubli- 
eattn of the district, and bo by them 
indorsed by an old-time Kepubllcrtn 
Vote in November. ,*
The foregoing action is iuhen a t a 
regular meeting of the Eepublican 
Congressional committee of said dis­
trict, all of tho members of said 
Committed being present.
O. E . foutig, Chairman,
, F* %i, Ambrose, Secretary,. 
Lortis Hicks,
^Insu Bone,
S» 0* De^ey,
. WimBockfe*. ■ : ■ 
Hopubhean Congreoflionat coin* 
ml Wee for tim SUtth Congressional- 
district of Oliio.
Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double berth, 
Chicago to Pacific Coast points, only $7, Throu8;&fc tourist, cars to 
California leave Union Station, Chicago, at iro:25 p. in. daily. Person­
ally conducted excursions at 10:25 P- m. Tuesday and Thursdays. 
Buy your ticket from your local agent, but insist that .it redds via the 
Chicago, MilWanke &  St. Paul Railway. For complete infbrmation 
(tree) about rates, routes, tickets and reservations write today to.0 ,
’ ’ * ’ ' ‘ n ’ ‘ '• ’ ' 1 ' , 1 , s  ' . 1 ‘ ** <ci ’ :, t' ,
General Passenger Agent \
V/ L ? '” 'r r .  /''V v^ ^ ago .
To be given away, Thursday, March, 15 
1906 at 7, o’clock p. m'. at C* C. VVeimer’s 
meat store to the one who holds the lucky 
number. Tickets given with each? 25 cent 
' strictiey cash purchase.
TICKETS AkSO GIVEN WITH LIVERY HIRE
Ask For Tickets. Save Your Tickets.
t r a d e  h a r k . - re ~H ■ »*.«
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W eim er,
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F t R E  JILL Y O l/R t 
MJ1LLJJLL YOt/’R  
IT'S NON -BREJW  
J T E E L ^ M J tL L F
% CkSds gioeii io ail those who will stale their book account by Cbursday, marcb, 15, m -
W J T  A  g  P  V E G E T A B L E  SIC IL IA N  T ■ —— *.............. 1 -   , ........ .. .
Hair Renewer | Ri>a e w t n u . l
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep It. Perhaps not 5 | V | |  V  I  II 9 1  If il| la )  . I l lU S t  I
then remember—Hall’s Hair Renewer always restores color to * *  * v ^ H W  . . I I
  li  
t . . ______________..............................
livory IioUtekcoficr siiatud knov; that II 
(hoy will buy DaSan-JO Cold Water Oiareb 
for laundry uco they will favc not only 
time', b-jcauco it never sticks 10the Iron, but 
because each packofia contaiu 10 'o;:.—pae 
full poimd—whilo nil oilier Cold -Water 
8farrhc3 arc put up in U  pound paekofioa 
ftud the pviCo is the gis-.io, 10 cents. Then 
ncf.iiu because fteilanfte Starch is f.-cO from 
inj nr ions ciieiulcalo. If your grocer Ides to 
cell yon 012-0 .^ packcgo it 3s because ho baa 
a stock on hand which ho whiles to disposo 
0i before ho puts in  Hefionctt Ho knows 
that Deilanco Starch liM printed on eVorj 
paekogo in largo letters end il’gure‘3 "lfeoas,' 
Demand Defiance and eavonnieli tisaonnd 
money on i  tho annoyance of.tlio iron stick* 
gni’ Ire Fi an to never: sticks
^-For Gate:* 25 Dalainn Bwen, 
bred* Inquifn of J. D. Willtawami.
- -AVo 0K01?»10  For conf dl^eoouf.
tmaiurifi flouts for fiie tmsfc ton days
K«fb & iltwtlttgu BSijb'*
LIQUOR •» 
MORPHINE
1 IfJ.JW, ft t!m feslv TAtUWKli.rt!»i.*>aRiMtrts€i» OWNgfeVORUOi* wr.,Uot 
Free Booklet n»a tert»i> m i
COLUMBUS OHIO gj
R. E. CORRY
'"'AUCTIONEEIl.'U-Jm 4
All kindfi of Ayetioneering. 
Tatronagc Solicited. Satis­
faction guaranteed. Bell 
phone, 352, Clifton exchange. 
Cedarville. Ohio.**lX-24.
IS®1 HEVIVO.BfisrottES yiTALIH
M ads a  
Well M*n
t«» y w ' 
t s m m m s x t
HO<Myjh MteM,. 
• « ,BffatlT*«<t thuw »h*ft *11 «Mwr*till,
Tom* faenmil nttin  thiis *ittmooStMHlMd
t M will thtlfe JrirrtMHl *kt6t hr «.:la*BflTlfc. It nnt'Wl’taS enfelrifafessSfalwwMlfa1 ufaijliftfa fiat if*, fm*se«icL titthtl**wJ*iisfcVCnMTmM.FMtln* Mtmntt, WfatllWlUeNWW.faiy 
tit «w»tfl «c
»m«fa ch» t it  «*W. tWrln*«ev»M,«5fa(*. n
ttMfHfat » «n * tm U i  mkI M«hmi *»lM»r, MMP
*-* Ufa* «m  ps«fc g u m  t o p m  •*•**« wuiifa <
•Ofafc HniMfetieim** intfa* wn#*». m  xtrtt | mimpmmimtmmt mmfa'umrngm; “  - —T - -#**#»«• MjMiMM!
Best and most up-to-date livery and feed^ . bam  
in Central Ohio., F  very thing new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties/ Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having i t  in 
our barn. ' * J . ;
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
F i b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
, , A I ^ S p iu r e L Y
4iWh hav.^f'.p AUt.ri!ftVl,Or 
fkdJi.v'H'H.t.vi'y wijDia they u*o 
kind .,f arc. Wo i^v:* t.-j-i 
tiumhtt plana, wtfi c l> .
am eK.->j i^»s .{i»loaaaontatk3 
asmtiy to {SijharL
Z Illt;ffreDla to to a uiut!, 
f caret $!;oma$!o 
ft Huft,D2fci!trvT,et 2 * ■ t. *^*re\jC;vstary ei
nm
r n m  K a iit l*  k& G s* E l a i i u
IB mmi f? B* Ffawetl* *fr*at. hlLi^ NAT#, ih
fa-P*
iS
I■*"7
/s T
•^ wmsmajim' mmemmr «g%-■g y m
i
liiM(r*W^^ W^8g%^^8:■ '"'a, r'gg j^tfrnt
PUBLIC SALE!
AsSkr,'#d”Mcdrt'i> qa^ e tammg I
W [ s:'ii *<: |:“c .r  sate as a»v wfidwee
* - ! -itj tr .Its MSI <. I L’iTtQQ mt - m . it ul: :ja » l r o - a i m
ViTONtSliAY, MARCH 14. • » .
C r-rr.w.cfcg a? l<?awck» a, of* foe
iV' «Lrg property twit!
10 HEAD OF HO*HES »r  -t-v/csoil gray snare, 14# JM«» 
H l L.nl:n I bay bone,, 48# fot«*good 1 Itjwq torse, Ig50 fofc, good >'..;*etr and drivers! f>r»s?a mare, Mfio 
[ ?„» f  ""’d worker*! bay torse 1SSQG ibs.. c;;r TraiaHy drivers l gray barge 10"4 i .ad v.- .rice and driver, 1 bay horse irtti-%,Ffzxl leader workany wlreres! g:.-v fccnfo, M*JS Ifes * gs$& leader, will
t m m m  m  i m m m m . m m m i  u f e
K srii* Cfruxly  trite « t f  TM r ,# * * #  H* U U rn***  Whlfo M tf*
Chsrt— *f tforiteiv  -  ^ I M*r«t
la ifee churchyards $**twt* It tales a first rival of amstaBe
Mrszal to®fest«»e* *ri** with tb* $u pniifcca a perfect jKadi ov ft pet'* 
«* mwiflef 4®*3^r t»* Icct rose. - ‘Jjta FJEimco Wiii o»  
gramd ttfott them. A. atone «yer what efouffs carnet do* It is we 
Sis *w« of th** ek*Wre» in Iwjv^sanektae ti$| gives tho inimitable 
rmgto* tlrarham) chnwhyarS kwf |tintef fcesmty la taut aaf &KfC& 
Iht following inrciiftfoBS ,, |  No character1 if ccmpMo m m
aiMtan* «*■ * «  •*•**> ■ ■ ', , 1  Jacks moral ©iBalstefi*. Many a iwa
Mte **ws> *«* ** ««•» tJj*  ««■**• jm  fagca tigegBao f e  was tm  eerl» 
la S«Bar|%o ebtttcby*fd, Sumy, ows# teemse tie Jfcofr life
rConticacd Jirnm C~ *-3.
on the toHibitoiie of * eswtom bouae wm toolnjportsut and too eiisrt^'ta  ^ do net regard tlm ^abbatli day as
officer Ifho wa* tfcofc ia an encounter ^  ttiflei mlh;? as lie put it. But
■witts »mogg!ers U ifc# fotlowsof i the last Use ebeetf«l life Is tlio
. *9 m mrdtn jw pr»d«e|i?o life. Cbeerfnt*
Ar# de^ovab^ja tem f, __.**?* if  as m x m t y  to n ta n o s  sun-
eafecs m:<J orar|;rmf<tr’ tfce children. 
’This ts QuitA a £c«'u; f'.'? fhesa, and 
4ho enliro iaiaily* ■wall get iogetljer 
and h#v£j a  gor-.l titan, together. 
Jfow for a  few virarcb caccrraing the 
p e o p l e  e f  F a w l i f i s h a ,  r a n d  %  v r f J I  
■ipit. ■
tfbo people id tbfo plaeo cro Ve-ry 
sftcrlfogioao, to raj* tlio leaat. They
p m k r s o f
Protective
Association.
hTngaacrcd toffioiBemory of tfeok 
Maker, or a ddy of. ehnrel) - going, 
or rest, Imt Instead go wolf hantm ,^ 
keep - opcii stores, play cards or
Jj, c&ih by Cladrteas
46 Cr* HEAI> OF CATTLE
C«r.sl5.fojg of I good rflwwftU fialf hy 
si lo .i .Terieyesw t  Short H om l Patted 
3i  I7tasf}» 3 rznnZmAh..
% r/jre bred Polled Augas,
1 U' d Pellet), 1 yearling h
p; p.njd yearling steer, t#G ----- , „ .,
sreer-i coming yeauriings 800 !bs„ C goott 
I»?»'feD ceasing yearlings 806 !b*'S pare 
bred Polled A%«g b #  11 months od. 
40 BEAD OF DELAINE WEATHER* 
m  HEAD OF HOCS 4 » 6  
Consisting of 55 fat bogs, 3119 lbs, t 
hoar] Poland china, brood sows sd 
with pig, 1 0. | .  C, pur* bred t»»r;«e 
shorts,
HAY, RYE AND FODDER.
• About 10 tans of hay,- 5 timothy, t  
mised, ail fa* bam, 200 shocks of 
bandied fodder, and 3500 lbs, of rye,.
FARMING iMPLciwcNia.
I field, roller, I  disk harrow, 1 Crane
riding corn p‘ 
hay ladders, 
thribble tree,
collars, bridles  ^ harness, 1 ■ extension 
tabic 16 foot nearly new, !  kitchen table, 
6 chairs, 1 stand, 1 wood heating stove, 
1 coal oil stove, large «m  and other 
ankles not mentioned, ” \  ■
TERMS OF SALE; A  Credit of nine, 
rnontbs will he given, on all sums over 
SIO.OJ, purchaser giving'note with ap. 
proved security, sums of fKbOd and 
tinder, Cash. . „ ’ , 1
ANDERSONT. FINNEY
CoPs Mead & Fisher, AuCts.
C. F.fStewart, Clerk. "
rat 'Without W  orl^fa^iufoilttlgiweR. KotM»SBor- J spend the^ontSro day tn getting
Of ttqr tramendoas r^H*r, ahot me dead. pyti «Aa l«r yvotevd  % diatfaicsa ox
W^HEHVCillSROqT
fVcawwttp BIT wfwtTMi nr* tSmitg W, 
( be it bjid.beirt or itfcrget.. MtVc yotu;
I eHot* coiiot bysSootinf ih* ST£VXN$* 
for 4* ycors STEVENS ARMS, have 
carried eff PREMIER HONORS l«Ap. 
CURACY; Oorliaer ‘ * " *' '
AikyotarslstcxiIf yCa-■p* * »UsY Saijrentik 4Wr* prtss frttpMSt
Stati- 4 acaaipa
OfCtxaplttt oatfmtt A . T*T«Wbl*lX’4k0fttlttk
pramtdvt ihaWik
be iorwaio«4 io% lOeeatAia at*Hip«*
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co*>
v P. O. Box dWS
CmcOPEE.lrAIiS, MASS;, 0, S.A.
HEADACHE
•<Ut  fathatSad Vmh a **Xnn fn*| tUklwwSMk* 
Corth* lu t  trr.aty-Sra r«ua u <  rurtr f*«»4 «ny< MltatiMtilk* iMSMt Uklac rsrnt CmmHuvM. Slaw h« ha* s*r>w 4*ino#OM«a»W k«AM a«T»r kad 
tlm kMdackk Tk«y kat* aatlnlr «km4 ktaiw 
: CuMiMta 40 wkMysW IMMWNd WM M4 «  1 Mil tir* 10* tho vrlTtlaM M Mi^ c hi. HM>* E,M.mcVwa,miBwlw»Lw.I*4UW#«ttM*«,
fi?r
L tU U U I J U ^
CANSvaertMim
r Ster!Ia4R*ki«dyCo„CkiMCit«rM.Y,
f  i f r ,  T F IM IW 1 t f U f l
$25,00 I l t l  $25X0
——WX1* BUY A-
Rich Black Dud fa n
1 Sf tTOBTHBAST lEBXAS, 
along tho
mm VMM
RAIL ROAD
f;» a eoimmunlfy nofe Mt beMnd <
rnar m  Sfi dfcvelO|w«tjiS6. vSv* \ 
u; r> mngi? fo 03i  foft to flify dollntf i 
rr s acso, aiidftteo lABtl is all good 1 
‘-alt Mtiffdy tiao bfsfc In Tex*i*»;
immlc Wtofc YOU. »Hd tk\ 
rjSnm uriy welcmm  nwAlf* fho 
aisvifty ssiati and his fondly.
liutHRl fvls» Iioiaesookox ftektsfo! 
arcs m  fdfo twice monthfy to NIL iu,hif% in Teas, and the sight*' 
nrrhiog way to Houston, Halves* ’ t*rj and Kan Antonio (with inter* 
ni(ip*wfeW) w  via th e ! 
■|<’f jnc i)t Texas MidlandandBotitb* 
i t  n Pacific Bysfoms.
fonflio? iiavflmtefo will tm gladly j 
lornfehctl upon application to
ii. W. TRUAX,
LAND AilSNP 
HtttiM Baildlftg, liaytMf}
-.....03t^.»
i\  8* Mtm% 
iknm t vmwg*t A&mt,
" *' ' Tettttt} Tata*#
A  tombstone stood in Hulverton 
churchyard a few yegrs ago on 
which was inscribed; ■ . .
pelsoMS-lby Ith* docter, JWiteeW hr th#
? '--wuMe, *  ^ ■ * s ,The 'ipitbir rokhet' the -W«e»f, ■ whkdi 
■W4« H* JWfoK* *■ *
Ak acctuation ojf Murder appears 
on the' tomb ef Edwin, the# Irish 
comedisn, who was buried in St, 
Werhurgh’s churchyard/ Dablic, and 
also on ta®bs fct> be found in Acton 
churchyard,' Qloucestersbifo; Hod, 
near Bocjhester; little Stukgley and 
Motion,- fowr LJUtheroe/ liancasbire, 
j^tiondon Tit-Mfi. 't,
' At^ Nkl,^ HF'K|l|^ qtSr«r ' ; 
An old'engineer in the north of 
Englsmd ’vrai getting his sight test­
ed by a doctor who lived in *  house 
facing a large park, The doctor 
used to say to his patients, “Look 
over there and trii me, what yon can. 
net* When The engineer-learned 
that his fight was to he tested he 
arranged* with his son to take hia 
bicycle half a mile into the,park and 
bW oiling it- In due time, the old 
man was led to the window, the doc­
tor ssyingjaeuanaJ i 
/TYhat do you see P 
The old,man, peering out, said, 'T  
see a yohng man stooping beside hia
M J* r,?
mrt’
% a t ^ « f L  MURI>B8 ! brightness or eunshfoe, no humor or
Thi* »w»* ww *r*ct*d ov*r th* bcOy o! gladness—is morbid, 3our, pes- 
kitraam *s*4 «v- shniotm, B.w the joyops h% the
lair m iwrvfci* In fM* wtrtoh. who wa» - - .........................
<w b4 deM with m*rk» of yl~'--------------lj!Y |L fW rtwa** th* tuning  Of 0u«4*y,, ^  fh<; wants, Jt has too 
AUhoi t^k. utoo mwnforsr *r**pod many goat faces, too many vinegary 
fist g sumjKsa ihm 4*t»cU<jjj^ or man, y tt eountenances, too many eritieisers, 
^ ^ t 2S£k23u too much pessimism. .It wants more
w»*ur#sjy nttjr*u* sow to ctrtein »n4 t«r- gunBRine, more optimism, more joy. 
rtWo hilt rt#bt«ou*jr»e»m«nt. |a Jt jtot a pitiable thing to see
people going through life peddling 
vinegar, radiating bitterness, Criti­
cising, finding fault, seeing' only’ the 
ugly, ignoring beauty, nagging, wor­
rying, fretting and Rearing down? 
Some people seem to have a genius 
for seeing the crooked/ the ugly, the 
disagreeable., There are ' too many 
vinegar peddlers. We need mote- 
joy peddlers, more sunshine makers, 
people who ignore the ugly, the bit­
ter, the crooked, hut who see the 
world of beauty and perfection, 
which Bod has made. We need the 
people who see the man and the wo* 
man that God made—pure, clean, 
sane and healthy—not foe ugly, dis­
eased, discordant,' criticising one 
font sin, wrong thinking ahd wrong 
living have,made.’ A man becomes 
strong and creative when he sees his 
follow men and foe world as God 
made them—but those who look for 
the bad,^ foe ugly, the crooked/‘are 
never creative. They are never pro­
ducers. They are destroyers. They 
.tear down.—Success Magazine. , .
Emm* Abbott’* Stag* Ki*n,
The following is;h description' by 
Eugene Field of Emma b^bottte
Ho you?w Said foe doctor; “X 
don’t see aoythingat all” ‘” 
“Nbaaenae,** arid the- engineer, 
"Why*hei« oilingfoY 
The doctor took up a pair of field- 
gUsaea and plainly, riwr foe aame. ■ 
“Magnificent Bight!” He arid.
The engineer ia still drawing his 
wage*.— London Telegraph.
M*'C*nq.uo*«A triyi*.
The Eev. Thomas Alexander, 
Preebyterian minister long resident 
in Chelsea and well known as a 
brother Scot, Was moat anxious to 
know Carlyle, but had no opportuni­
ty  of getting an introduction to him. 
One day in the-King's road he saw 
Carlyle coining in bis direction .and, 
took advantage of foe opportunity 
hy going up fo the sago and saying, 
Thomae Carlyle, I  believe." Car­
lyle's 
know!"
was, “Tom Alexander,. 1
bey became good friends, 
and later Hr. Alexander wrote to 
Catlyle’ for a subscription toward a 
achool building fund, and Carlyle 
wrote hack a refusal in  doggerel, 
whereupon Mr. Alexander replied 
that if lie did not send him £5 he 
Would sell hia poetry to a collector 
or puhliah it, The £5 was -at once 
forthcoming.
MajklHriridnf Mapaton.
The first KapoleOn was foe great* 
set matchmaker that ever lived. 
After repeated refusals the doughty 
little soldier himself, finally won foe 
hand of Josephine and, devoted Ha 
matrimonial instincts to foe affairs 
of others. No excuse was admitted 
from a bachelor, To him who urged 
that he could npt find a wife, “Be 
that my care," he said, and the same 
’evening the affair would be ar­
ranged The poor received dowries 
and trousseaux, One day by decree 
the empetor married off 6,000 sol­
diers at once. Another day Ins great 
court dignitaries were obliged cn 
masse to find partners for better or 
forworae. : , ■'
All M^M4h*MAjS BfdlfAM1w^ii n fifn ii 'WrwKvRa
Just as the excursion boat was 
leaving foe pier Dennis HtOrdan 
came rushing down, picnic basket in 
hand, shouting, "Wait for me!"The 
boat, wouldn't wait, so lie jumped, 
•asily clearing foe, three feet of Wa­
ter between the dock and the boat, 
and landed fairly on the deck, but 
■truck his head agrimfo a post, hard 
•hough to  render him uncomcions 
for half a minute. As he came to, 
he stood up and looked in anutat* 
ment at foe wide stretch of water 
between the'ateamer and foe mer.
^GforybeFheexclrimriL “RRWt 
a joompl"
...... ..
iiP A T E N T S
-ima***.A, ■ * * , . a^asat^ it;
A4t»Ei4Mil^ Ut*ygJhaa*J^ a^A*UMI m .akJi-A A..iwww WPffPWwxroBwWil9WS |R|9PmPN!ta» wCwlPi „
vPwWwrlrawlavww^wwDHTrK'WiwjVaRTllpIl*n^ra* ■*g— v^*Dr aaMim—w..HNWiMj N t WMW nawe. , .. ■ 1■, xai  was*tei»w*.w wea«iai waaaw*^-*'Sib W«i/ti&bHff tmtS i i tfmttifm*i
ii £ea^ <’etfr
'ffi RrJs-w-Dk
O.A.tNOWStOO.
j s^wsraarggwaMjiw
stage kiss: 
Aha, that Hss—that long, low,•' ' 1 ■ %»...■,'. .*• *%■■■.■. ,j.y - A ,■
not a studied kiss, riot an artistiO 
kiss, fior a fervent kiss, nor Sot bois­
terous kiss, nor a. paroxysmal'kiss, 
nor a nervous kiss, nor a fraternal 
kiss, nor a gingerly kiss, hot a dif 
fuse kiss, nor * concentrated kiss, 
nor a diffident kiss, nor a popgun 
Jciiia—’twaF a cairn, holy, ecstatic 
outbreaking of two fond and trust­
ing hearts, air jnterunngling of two 
gentle souls' sanctified by love, -a 
Communion of the intangible by tan­
gible meafas, a blending of heart 
•with heaven, .in which foe latter 
had a manifest preponderance-
Obthutiy VnintMthnth 
‘“Young man/’ snapped the vin­
egary faced person r»n the opposite 
side of the street car, “I’ll thank, 
you not to Stare at me, if you 
please!”
“Pardon me, madam," he said.’ 
“No offense was intended. 1 am 
so nearsighted I cannot distinguish 
objects two feet away -from0me, 
“Your apology comes too late, 
sir." ■ ^
“Pardon me again, madam," he 
rejoined, screwing a monocle into 
his eye and inspecting her features, 
“It is  not so much an. apology as— 
er—an explanation."
Later when she had studied this 
explanation in all its hearings it was 
too, late to show proper Tesentment. 
He had left foe car.—Chicago Trib- 
unu* *
A Diid Btit,
The trolley ear was crowded, a 
number*K>f'passengers finding pr 
carious foothold upon the mnnir • 
board. It had nroeceded quite .» 
distance before the conductor could 
complete Ins fair collecting round. 
{Suddenly a woman caught hold of 
Hs arm and cried excitedly: ‘ 
“Conductor, a man ha3 fallen off 
foe earl”
“I know it, ma’am," was the cool 
reply. “I hadn't got his fare. Some 
folia will go any length to beat foo 
company P—Marper's Weekly.
. fa  ConisIsteiiL 
Mrs* Subub.3 — i  was cleaning 
our silver on Sunday when Mrs, 
Strrightlace called on her way homo 
from church* Portunatelyv foough, 
foe'didn't find it out.
• Mrs. Naybor— She's very strict 
About foo Sabbath, isn't she?
Mrs. Sabubs--*Yes. She apfllo- 
gired for calling upon me on that 
day, but she thought she just ought 
to tell me that scandalous story 
ihoat Mfs, Gidday, ^ -Pliiladelphia 
$bt»& '
m
W h o ^ '^ i in d  HefRil
JEWELERS
WWtewt a P#tr H 0 % ,
ready teenterteiu Whtet cluhs, and 
go to- Church in tlm evening. Even' 
the formers near By. go out and boy 
and sell stock, even hauling or driv­
ing their purchases to. their homes,
I  am not sneaking of the hotter 
class,- hut of the young men es­
pecially. Go to the churches and 
you will find comparatively low 
young men In’the congregation, 
and in fact you will not, find a  very 
great number of the elderly men 
there either, for the greater part of 
the audiences are women and 
children, and a  goodly number of 
Indian, boys and girts. This fact 
alone does not speak very well for 
the town, and then take into con­
sideration those who are spending 
the day in drinking fruit. siurwoUj, 
proprietory medicines, etc, until 
they become beastly drunk and 
gamboling besides, you have afore 
sample of Urn class of people who 
live in  this country. Do not under­
stand that I  am coudemmg the in­
habitants as a  whole, for there are 
some excellent good people hero, 
who are trying to live Christian 
lives, and observe the Sabbath day 
as-jit should be kept, obey the laws 
o fth e tl. S. and do unto others as 
they would wish tube done by.
I  do want to say right here, that 
there are few church going people, 
who are doing just as these young 
men are doing,, but comparatively 
few of -them for the size of the place. 
Some of the business houses putin 
foe entire Sabbath, (the first of the 
year,) ^invoicing their stock,1 and 
thought nothing of it. While they 
ate no\y jseeromgly prospering, there 
may come a time when reverses will 
overtake tb m , and the fall there of 
which will bo great. T&ejre surely 
will be a judgement day, In which 
all these things will have to be ac­
counted for, by these unscrupulous 
•men. *w *Y •'
These things strike me rather forci­
ble, for the reason that Tjiave never 
lived in just such a community, al­
though Cedarville has had some of 
ti u eatne existings evils; but then I  
do not have to answer for the mis 
doings of others, so I  will just over 
look them, for f  alone can not over­
come these evils. The tacts are, 
that tlm western people do not see 
things as we eastern people do, and 
pd doubt think that they are per­
fectly right, In all these things 
above mentioned,'
1 Another feature about the people 
here is that they keep to late hours 
a t  night and get up to late In the 
morning, and the result is that they, 
mfe to their place of business about 
a o’clock in  the morning. That 
seems to be the general ruie among 
them, especially clerks and hook* 
keepers, Take these same clerks 
and send them back East, give them 
the same positions and they would 
not hold them one month, just be­
cause of their tardiness, or laziness 
as; you may call, i t  They say they 
will not get outauy earlier, for any 
one not even to accommodate their 
boarding houses.
Meals are very irregular in this 
place, just because the boarders will 
not get up in time* I  have seen alt 
these things in their different phases 
since I  have been here, and can not 
help but wonder a t such actions, I  
know that the same bad features do 
not exist In our state, or a t  lef-st in  
our own section of it. I t  is possible 
that the climatic effects on the 
human system, brings about some 
of these results, front the vory fact, 
that the people seem to bo so sleepy 
all tlm time, and can not get enough 
sleep a t any time. Perhaps If I 
Was to remain here for coma time, I  
Woiiid get into the same habit also. 
Perhaps if they could eeo themselvft 
as others cco them, they would 
probably change their habits; how* 
ever, I  think that it will required a 
great many sermons, such as I  
listened to last Sabbath, and de­
livered from this text, “Where was 
Stebidee, or Where are tho men? 
The argument out forth by the 
Pastor, was able and should eon** 
Vince Very many of the caerilegeOns 
persons,’ that they are not setting 
examples of tho righfc ring aim tone 
lor the rising generation. 1 heleive 
that with all the existing evils ift 
Pawhtittka, that there is yet a  bright, 
future for her; nm lthatin tho next 
few years, wo shall sen a small city, 
that will hs a  credit to tho etato of 
.Oklahoma. ■ Very truly,
■ LlLErtmtz*
N#
Belter
is
State
Erie)
«t
Any
time:
Nelson's 
Business
College
A rc a d e , S p r f n t l t e i d ,  O h io
• f e ’ESSSS***** *■* « * • «  « *
N«rl» lift tut*, %i*AhYe*ft. 
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1 yfxH§ for Criteria#*
The foitowSagTs a list of the officers o | 
foe Cedarville Protective Assods&m: 
President, J, & Brown 
Vtee-Presidoiit, £k C. Cooley 
Sec. -andtreas., Andrew.'Winter 
pteectera:
I .  A.HaiMsoa. . ;
Wib. Conley . m ■
W. I). Stevenson
Jesse TowV.sley
J , E.Kyic 
J. S. Brown.
The following is a list of foe members 
of foe association:
J S Brown 
W L Wilson 
WjWildman 
J H Andrew 
JW  Pollock 
p  M Dean & Sop 
Wm Conley 
J C Stormont 
ABCreswell 
J A  Harhison 
R F Kerr
d r* iifoifvt ihs ; ,
D  Bradfute & Son 
John Townsley 
C W  Crouse-
■ Henry Kyle A  Son* - 
W E Dean
H A Alexander &Son 
J Ervm Kyle 
W C Bull • •
C D Haines ' '
l i  M Barber 
M I Marsh 
j,CI Townsley,
J H Wolford 
J H CrCswell .
W B Stevenson ,  ’ 4
C ,L Finney • ”
A'L‘Ferguson
..W R Sterrett . .
- D S Dixon 
JL  Henderson 
C G Turnbull 
J W Marshall 
R B Barber
$ K Williamson 
C E loh c  
J E  Turnbull
D $  Kcnnon - •
- Reid Owens 
Vincent Smith 
Charles E Raney 
GW Cline
Mrs. E C  Bull 
D  S Williamson ■
H C Wilson
K & Wade ; - • • „
Andrew .Winter ;
J R Orr & Son 
W B Tamer 
D B  Tamer . —r- 
, R S Anderson 
J C  Finney 
W E  Shull- 
Cal & Chas Owens 
H N Coe - 
W S Hopping •
B W  Anderson 
R S Townsley 
JnoB Tayjor 
H R Estle 
Sol Wilson 
O H  Milligan 
JW Stevenson 
C D Dobbins & Sen 
Geo H Smith 
C F Marshall 
John M Finney Jr*
Geo H Irvine 
Clayton McMillan 
Geo F Siegter 
Fred Wheeler 
R E Corry °
URCbrry 
Lee C Rife 
Alex Turnbull & Sop 
W A Spencer 
Oscar Satterfield 
John Turner
G W  Hammett * ,
LG Bull . _
Louis Dunn 
Jas W Matthews 
Mia Fannie Barber & Son 
M C Kagley 0 ■,
Tarbox Lumber (
W O Thompson 
Geo W Rlfo 
W J Hawthorn 
AOBridgmatt 
Frank Townsley.
Thomas Fields 
David McMillan 
Hathstt L. Ramsey 
T, W. St. John 
Silas Murdock
■ Harrteon Johnson & Sea 
Itecs Cletnans g: Son 
Elmer B, Spencer
. W .H. Arthur 
S. E, Sanders & Son 
A, g. Smith 
Clias, Weakly 
! h E» Hastings 
d F .  McCoy & Sous 
Joe B, Johnson 
H. A.‘Turwb'jll,
W» H. Owens- ' .
'Thumbs Andrew 
James Shane ■
O. %  Wolford 
David Rakestraw 
. j*C*S!»awi0U -
Mlcliacl O'Ceiaiell 
_ J» O. Matthews • \ ■
’ Harry B. Townsley 
Frank Turnbull ■
F O R  S A L E  I N
Mr& Afthuf Conklia of Xonla
.visited Mrs. Ida Lowry, Mohday*
Mr. Loitifl Dunn brought a  victim 
of tho last cold spell to town Tuesday 
morula:?, Tlic man was found on tho 
fftilroadtrotl was neatly frozen. Ho 
vras suffering with asthma and could 
hardly breath. Hb was «ont on to 
fiUifiilnis on a charity ttekob
i
A N D
( 5 to 30 Dollars per acre)
IH RffiEHlGfl.
HO FIfiEtl GMJUftTE Ifo THE WORLD.
Railroads, Schools, Churches,
Just as convenient 
as they are in Ohio.
The people who live in the Southwest are just 
exactly like the people who live here. They are mak­
ing lucrative profits off their crops every season and 
within the last few years their land has more than 
doubled in value-in the next few years it  will double 
again—and then again. People are commencing to see 
this, and soon the Great Southwest will be a thickly 
settled part of our country. I f  you are a clear-minded 
man here is an opportunity your conscience will not 
allow you to. overlook. But right now is when must 
act. In five years the advantages-the inducements 
to be found in the Southwest today will have disap­
peared. You should start now while the prices of 
farm lands are reasonable and investment opportunities 
are not overdone, There isn 't a better chance on this 
continent to build a.fortune than' right down in the 
Southwest today.
We carj secure for you a vexy low round trip 
rate and would suggest that you join a party leaving 
Springfield on Tuesday March 0 or on the the 20th. 
When there we see that you are well eared for and 
that you are given ample opportunity without expense 
to inspect the land and conditions in general. I t  will 
be a pleasure to furnish fm ther information.
DEATON & RUBY
B o t h  ’P h o n e s  7 1 7  1  A r « u t e ,  
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  -  -  O H I O .
v .,r  *’]
l,rtc.f any other fij
{ W E H T Y j n r o j
U»s THE 
OPEH LI
^fote<lteFmcr|>iro»tos
letter reaUs as f®Bo 
- ' »0. Q. m m n m A S T *  
ron, Ohio-Dear S in  F
vow ray'm your tettor o f ;
J lS w iw e a  tha t ffw  
tfcntto^ of Balmut
,.anai£lary sn the- Moni. 
tioii of March S»> bufc 
»lll continue to act as 
and held an farcial «on| 
Wiltnfosten March XS.
" i‘Two conventions ve: 
Wilmington two years ag 
Election Board decide! 
onenointefttin^ Til°foa9? 
was regular »nd ordered 
placed upon the Ilepnbli 
The Supreme Court sustj 
derision. The Secreted
recognized i t  *>y D ieh ls t
George A. Love upon thd
presidental Elector. In  *[
decision the Election Boa 
that the Scpoggy convd 
irregular and illegal as ra 
foe'Republlcan party of 
District.
“The regular' convent 
Imd the right to norm 
dates for Congressman 
dential Elector, was ce 
oniy one which could lej 
: a Congressional Commit! 
face of this decision i t  ’ 
meabsured.'forto claim 
Illegal convention coul 
legal Congressional Corn 
“The Election Board| 
follows: ,:Mve ItepubJ 
three Democrats .for S< 
Republican and three 
for you. This was the 
Court or committee t  
evidence. There was n 
Chicago hy any comm 
Republican National 
notwithstanding this 
claimed by some of you 
“As a member of theij 
gtessional Committee ) 
Clinton County, it  is dut 
,, foe ifstegwtes to the Xfe)
’ * tion are selected m aocoi 
the rules adopted by the 
on January 29* These r| 
recognize the primary 
' last September, but 
state that conventions 0 
mast be held after Jana 
for the purpose of cboosi 
and alternates to the Xt 
tten.
f‘Ae T opposed your 
at the primary held id 
last year, I  now Stand r 
by its results and supp 
need providing you wi 
to withdraw the call fo 
tion at Wilmington, 
participate in the c 
Xenia, March 20, and 
nominees. If yod wil 
tills, I will arrange for 
oi delegates and altera 
a county mass couven' 
convention or county 
you may prefer, and ' 
my power to secure for 
to name them, nor d 
will meet with*any 
my friends.
“I shall not oppose 
secure the nominati 
March SO, hut if you r 
htee that convention 
, to see that Clinton C 
rented, and I  will 
steps hi that dircctioi 
ported as having said 
thing to gam and n:
H you will show a  trm 
0* your obligations, 
which has so signall; 
in the past, you cann 
than follow the ah 
bM thus end & fight 
salt disastrously.
“Sincerely trusti«c 
conclude to act upon 
for self hut for 1 
patty,’ I  have the h 
yours truly.
Makes
g r i d d l e j
*'±3^Lri ;  x  f « . . f y * < * M[B-
0
